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AMHERST bank is the product of four generationsof Duffys. C. A.
r Sr., seated, is president, Neil, ngni, is assistantcasnier,and c. A.
i Jr. is vice president.The president'sdad, JamesDuffy, established
.ink In 1925 and it has been a family institution since that time. (Staff
H
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iherst Bank Represents

Generations Duffys
Ml RODGERS

i call the First National Bank at
1st Ltd ask to speakto Mr Duffy,
Ettter be specific

are three Mr Duffys C. A.
president of the bank. C. A

I Jr , ice president, and C. A.
III!, assistantcashier

so many people around with the
rame, nick namesare almost a
ty C A Jr is affectionately
vornie" by his father, and the
A is called Neil

nherst bank is a real family
Itioo James Duffy opened the
rsiDar in 1925 when the present

i was only 15 years old.
! Duffy is a first line Irishman.

I to Oklahoma from Ireland. He
o banking in Vincent, Okla as a
older forced to protect his In- -

Duffy Sr has a riohl to hi
NtlOflthatheuasraludIn a hnnlr
pi put him to work at oddJobsin
pent bank and later in the

i, Okla bank whenhp wn rfKV
'l'teneerknownanything but

nesaia
'the three malp Diiffvs In tha

pt bank now. fornix's u.ifn
pth. IS a (tirrrlnr Prnm llm I.
lalmost every Duffv around
h' las worked in th hnnV

lr Of the bank nmclilnnCc cn.
worked at the bank four or five

pmne decided he wanted to fly.
Iwaniff pilot andlives in Dallas.
r mJ aaughters worked as
Wn unul they married," the

Conservationist
signed County

L Powers. soil rnn.
lionist tas been assigned to the
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Of
bank president said. "Whenwe get in a
tight, we put everybody in the family to
work. My wife worked at everything.

"With help the way it Is now, a family
is pretty handy. You can MAKE them
work."

C A Jjr has another boy Pat, a
studentat TexasTech. He hasworked at
the bank some Daughter Bethhasn't
worked yet, but the way her grandfather
says "yet" leaves room for em-

ployment.

The first Amherst bank was on the
first floor of the famous old Amherst
Hotel When W E. and Ewing Halsell
built the hotel and chopped the ranch
into farms, the two-stor- y building was
the centerof Amherst society. "It was a
very fine hotel in its day," Duffy said.

"They served meals and had dances. It
was the life of this town,"

When the hotel burned 25 yearsago,

the bank was already in Its new home

acrossthe street.

"We'veworked hardand this country

has been good to us," the senior Duffy

said. Even during the Depression, the

Amherst bank was stable. "We were

only closed the threeor four days when

all thebanks in the country were closed.

And we were the first bank in the county

to open again, We've always run a

conservativebank.

Therehave been a lot of changes in

banking, and Mr. Duffy has seen them

all from the time a farmercould operate

a full crop year on $300 to $500 to the

present$5,000to $6,000it takes to farm a

labor or quartersection of land.

Littlefleld Field Office, Soil Con-

servation Service, according to Joe

Blevins. District Conservationist.

Powers joined the staff here Jan. 7,

moving from Paris,Tex., where he has

worked the past five years.

Powers startedworking for theSCS in

1961 while still in college. He was

graduated from Sam Houston State

University in 1963. He served 4 12 years

in the U S. Army as a commissioned

officer

Robert received an outstanding

performance award In 1972 for his

superiorwork at the Paris SCS office.

He is a memberof the Soil Conservation
Society of America.

Robert is marriedand his wife, Kay,

will be joining him In Junewhen school

is out

Powers replaces Bob McQueen who

was transferred from UttlefleM to

Fairfield in September Robert will be

working with landusers In the northeast

nrt of Imb County to Pffl,"
willservationmeasuresand

otheroperations of the Littlefleld office.
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Pot, Booze, CheckViolation ChargesFiled
Four Littlefleld youths were picked up

for possessionof marijuana this week.
Chargedwith the offense areTeddy Lee
Collins, 18, Bobby Lynn Johnson, 18,

Richard Bundick, 19, and Walter W.
Herring. 19. Bond has been set at $500
each.

Two Littlefleld residents' have been
charged with liquor law violation.
Raymond Lee Rosemondwas bookedon
the charge Monday and fined a total of
$147 Olivia Shaw was charged with
liquor law violation Monday and
released on a $1,000 bond.

Wllley Conleywas charged with check
law violation Friday and bond set at
$500

Countysheriff's deputies have cleared
the breaking and entering of Ken's
Texaco in Amherst and severalAmherst
juveniles are making restitution of
$118 69 for cash taken and damageto
property.

Lamb County Farmers Coop Gin
reports an all steel bright green trailer
valued at $1,200 is missing from the gin
lot.

A J. Mote of Amherst reported
someonethrew a rock through the back
glassof his pickupw hile it was parked in
front of his residence.

At the city police station, Chuck
Robinson of 114 E. 17th reported the

Clayton Reports Progress

Of Constitutional Meeting
As the Constitutional Convention

moves into Its fourth week, some
committees are now beginning to for-

mulate their proposals which will be
sent to the Convention floor for debate.

Representative Bill Clayton
reports that theConvention

as a whole will consider Article I (the
Bill of Rights) this week. In adherence
to an Attorney General'sopinion handed
down last week, the Convention cannot
make any changes in the currentBill of

Rights; therefore, floor debate should
be limited on this particular article of

the consitution

One question which remains unan-

swered is whetheror not the Attorney
General'sopinion also applies to the
preambleof the constitution.

Clayton reports that if this opinion
does not apply to the preamblesome

delegates would like to take the

referenceto "God" out of the preamble

of the constitution. This could cause
considerable debateon the floor of the

Norman Humphreys

Files For Sudan JP

One more opponent jumped into the
Lamb County political pot this week.

Norman Humphreys filed for the post

of justice of peaceof precinct5 at Sudan.
Incumbent is W. P. "Toby" Vereen.

Monday, Feb. 4 is the filing deadline

for candidates in the May primary
elections.

Humphreys' filing Is the first op-

position among the five JPs who are
running for another term, but several

county elective offices have drawn

opposition.

The county clerk's office has drawn

two candidates in addition to Mary Beth
Willey, Incumbent clerk. Kathryn Day

andBetty Hall havefiled for this office.

Bill Angel has filed for the office of

county judge where G. T. Sides is in-

cumbent. Clarence Kelley has filed for

commissioner of precinct 2 at Earth
where T. L. "Buddy" Free Is the in-

cumbent.

Uncontested posts where Incumbents

terms are expiring are district clerk,

county treasurer, county school

superintendent, commissioner of
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theft of 15 tapes and a tape box taken
from his car while it was parked at
Lamb Bowling lateSaturdaynight. The
tapes and holder are valued at $90.

Mrs. John Guthrie of 505 Harral
reported the theft of a bright green
three-spee-d bicycle.

City officers checkedthreeaccidents.
Vehicles driven by Ruby Elaine
Hollingsworth, 306 E. 3rd, and Albarez
Arturo collided inthe400 block of Phelps
Tuesday afternoon.

Mary A Galvan of W. 5th,and William
Theodore Jungman,318 E. 16th, were

Community FarmSale

ScheduledMarch 7

The secondannual Community Farm
Sale, sponsored by the Littlefleld
Chamberof Commerce and Agriculture,
has been scheduled for Thursday,
March 7

Anyonew ishing to sell merchandiseat
the saleis asked to contactDavid Jones,
agriculturalvice president, at
or the office,

Further Information about the sale
may be acquiredby calling eitherof the
numbers above. Other details about the
salearc forthcoming.

Convention this week.

"Once the Bill of Rights has been
passedand otherarticlesbegin to come
to the floor of the Convention for action,
I will be reporting these events and
outlining the controversial issues,"
Clayton stated.

Additional information or research
maybe obtained bydialing the toll free
number Experienced
Convention personnel will be available
to answerany questions.
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SUCH PRETTY weathercalls for a
IWHUIII II UUflBI 0TI his vinlfle. H8 is
of 720 E. 16th. (Staff Photo)

the drivers of vehicles involved In a
minor mishap on S. Farwell Wednesday
afternoon.

Betty Douglas Parmer of Sudan and
Laquintha Ann Clark of Littlefield were

Thursday-Cit-
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ROBERT GOSSETT, Earth fund drive for Heart
Association, gets blood pressurechecked Nina Littlefield.

county-wid- e drive is currently underway, be concludedwith
Heart Sunday, Feb. 17. (Staff Photo).

Efforts Continued To SavePark
Work is being continued in an effort to

saveour statepark Bend National
Park in south Texas.

According to Payneof Littlefield,
president of the Texas Division of U.S.

Highway 385 Association, at-

tempted new legislation affects our
entire National Park Systems."

Several interested persons will be
meeting with delegates from Mexico in
Muzquiz, Coahuilla, Mexico Feb. 15 and

"They arevery concerned with what
the U.S, proposesfor park system,"
Payne stressed "New proposals
recommend that the parkarearemaina

Sunday drive. Three-year-ol- d Glenn
M 61 Mr. andMrs. Uonnie Hardin
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drivers in a collision on W 10th about
noon

police arrested two over the
weekend, charging one with drunk and
one with drunk and obscenelanguage

"La

chairman of the the
his by TalDurt of

The and Is to

Big

Bill

"the

16,

its

sin

w ilderness for12 mile along the river,
and that no improvements be allowed to
be made in that area," Payneadvised.
The Highway 385 Association is at-

tempting to build highways in this area,
and the new proposal would eliminate
such construction "Mexico has built
improvements to the river, and they
think it's absurdfor the U S, to propose
such legislation," Paynesaid

Anyone interested is asked to contact
Payneat 385-14- 51

Post Office

Complimented
There'sone person in Littlefield who

thinks the US Postal Service does a
grand job.

Ronny Westmoreland hasheard lotsof

complaints about the mail service, but
recently he received a letter from
Wichita, Kans , addressedto Settlefield,
Texas and no zip code.

Below Settlefield was handwritten
"Try Littlefield" and still no zip code

The letter was placed in his box'in the
Littlefield Post Office within a few days
of its initial mailing

Slogan Contest
Now Underway

The Littlefield Chamber of Commerce
and Agriculture is sponsoring a slogan
contest, which is open to the public for
ideas

The slogans will be used on the large
"Welcome To Littlefield" signs which
are placed at entrancesto the city

The catchy slogans,which will fill two
lines, are to be designed to get tourist
and home trade for Littlefield

Three$25 savings bonds will be give
asprizes for the winning slogans which
will be chosen.

Send your catchy slogan to the
Chamberof Commerce andAgriculture
office, Box 507, Littlefield, Tex. 79339.

Little Dribblers

Tryouts Saturday

Boys' Little Dribbler tryouts will be
held in the High School Gym Saturday,
Feb 2, at 230 p.m. for Major League
and 3 30 p m for Minor League.

Only new annlirnntsnnH hnv mnvinn
into the Major League are required to
try out

:
i
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RUTH MILLER presentsa THDA pin to Mrs. T. V. Murrell, right, of Earth during the
v annual County Home Demonstration Club Friendship Day program in Littlefield

Monday. Mrs. Murrell met 13 requirements in order to qualify for receiving the pin.
(Staff Photo)

PEP NEWS
PEP HOMECOMING was

held in Pep School Cafeteria
Saturday, Jan 26. with
registration at 4 30 p.m A

basketball game was held in
the gym between the

During the meal In
theschoolcafeteria, masterof

ceremonies was Elroy Sim-nach-

of Lubbock. The
welcome was given by Gary
Gerik. presidentof the Student
Council William Albus of
Lubbock gave the response
class of 69 Guest speaker was
Mrs Elizabeth Owen of
Lubbock She chose to speak
of Pep. what it was back in
1926 when she first came to
Pep.up to the present A short
business meeting was held
with Maloy Simnacher
presiding Secretary-treasure- r,

Mrs. Barbara
Walker read theminutes and
the treasurer's report Mrs.
Lvdia Green, chairman of the
nominating committee gave
the slate of officers:
president. Maloy Simnacher;

t, Jimmy
Sokora; secretary-treasure-

Barbara Walker. They were
accepted by acclamation.
Class leunion of 19i7. Mrs.

I 1

il you're insuredby
Why? Becausewe assureyou
of me besfpossibleinsurance
coverageplus extra Iraternal

and social benefits It's
The FAMILY Fraternity way'
Find out why our members

weara smile'
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OFFICE FORMS

BULLETINS

LETTERS

NEWS LETTERS

Valeria Shannon,gave a short
report, reunion of 47 by Mrs.
JeanelteAlbus; reunion of 57,
by Buddy Greener; reunion of
67 by Mrs. Bett.ve Dickerson.
ClassReunionsof 38, 48,58, 68,
w ill beheld in January of 75 at
the next homecoming.
Homecoming queen was
crowned by Gray Gerik and
presented a bouquet of red
rosesby Gail Albus, Queenof
73 To climax the evening a
dance by country western
band, The Brownlos, was held
in the auditorium
Homecoming Queenwas also
a guest

MR. AND MRS. Richard
Lupton of Hereford were over
night guests in the home of
Mr and Mrs Conrad Demel
Jan 26-2-7 FrancesLupton of
Lubbock was also a guest.

MR AND MRS. William
Albus. Mr and Mrs. Clarence
Albus Jr and son of Lubbock
visited in the homes of their
parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Leonard Albus and Mr dnd
Mrs Clarence Albus on Jan.
26-2-7

MR AND MRS David
Mernk of Morton visited in the
home of Mr and Mrs. Paul

us'
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MTm
EdgarMcCunllti
F l,C. FUld RtpriMntitlvt
112 E 14th
Prion. 385-430-
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Albus over the weekend of
Jan 26-2-7

MRS. LEONARD ALBUS
returned home from the
hospital in Lubbock onJan.25.
She was a patient at St.
Mary's of the Plains for the
past week.

MR. AND MRS. Billy Demel
and Mr and Mrs. GeneDemel
of Littlefield, were supper
guests in the home of Mr. and
Mrs ConradDemel onJan.24.
Other guests for the evening
were Mr and Mrs. Norman
Demel andboys, Mr. and Mrs.
Max Demel, and family, Mrs.
Evelyn Albus, Gail Albus,
Miki Demel, Mitzi Albus of
Levelland Conrad Demel was
honored on his 60th birthday.

BOOKMOBILE

SCHEDULE

The Higb PlainsBookmobile
will be in this areanext week.

Wednesday, Feb, 6:
Bula M, 10:15-1- 1

15; and Bula 2, 12--

Thursday, Feb. 7: Amherst,
15. Springlake 1, 11--

45; Springlake n, 12-- and
Earth.

Friday, Feb. 8. Pleasant
Valley 10-1- Sudan 1, 12--

and Sudan 2,
Tuesday, Feb. 5- - Morton,

9 30-- 45

Pioneer Gas
Declares
Dividends

The board of directors of
Pioneer Natural Gas Com-

pany, at a meeting Monday in
Amarillo, declareda dividend
of 22 12 cents pershareon the
common stock of the com-
pany

This representsan increase
of oneand one-hal- f cents in the
quarterly dividend. The
dividend will bepaid on March
7 to stockholders of record on
Feb 21

Figures for the fourth
quarter operations of the
company and for 1973 will be
availableabout Feb. 15, ac-

cording to K. Bert (Tex)
Watson, company president.

THE
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SERVICE

SPEED and
SATISFACTION

THE PRINT SHOP
QUICK COPY SERVICE

PRICE LISTS

SERVICE

CONTRACTS
INSTRUCTION SHEETS

PROGRAMS

SCRATCH PADS

SHOWER INVITATIONS PERSONALIZED STATIONARY

BRING YOUR COPY "CAMERAREADY"AND WHILE YOU WAIT WE WILL

PRINT ON 20 LB. BOND PAPER. CARD STOCK AND COLORS AVAILABLE

30, 1974

CowBelles
ConsumptionOf Beef

Want to be a CowBclle?
Who's a CowBclle you say?
Four members of the

Hereford CowBelles were in
Littlefield Monday morning to
attend the annual Friendship
Day of the County Home
Demonstration Clubs, and
explained that their sole
purpose is to promote Texas
beef.

They explained that their
group is formed of women
interestedin promoting beef
and beef "You
don't have to own a cow to be
eligible for membership. Just
be interestedin the promotion
of beef,"statedMarn Tyler of

Hereford.

They offered their help in
getting an organization
started in Littlefield, and
asked persons interested to
contactMrs. BradyF. Helms,
president of the Oklahoma
Avenue HD Club, or
Mrs. Lynn Bowermon, county
extension agent, 4.

Members of the Hereford
CowBelles Invite anyone from
the area to attend their
regularmeetings In Hereford,
every third Tuesday at 11:45
in the Hereford Country Club.

Their group is affiliated

Scout BanquetHeld
The 48th annual South

Plains Council Boy Scout

Olton Slates
C-- C Banquet

Olton will host its 17th an-

nual Chamberof Commerce
and Agriculture Banquet
Tuesday night,Feb. 5, in the
school cafeteriaat 7:30.

Threeof Olton's outstanding
citizens will be honored and
Reagan V. Brown, recently
appointed special assistantto
Governor Dolph Briscoe, will
be the featuredspeaker.

Honored will be the Out-

standing Citizen of the Year,
Woman of the Year and
Farmer of the Year.

Brown, lauded for his
sparkling styleand down ti

earthphilosophy, is a favorite
at many state and national
meetings.

He has been dubbed "Mr.
Community Improvement,"
and has aided more than a
thousand communities in
programs designed to make
the communities more
beautiful, more prosperous
and better placesto live,

Banquet tickets are $4 each
andmay be purchased at the
door.

j3S3

MARIE HOPPER has
joined the staff of In-

terstate Securities in
Littlefield as tax master,
following the company's
announcement of the
purchase of the Frank
Cummings Income Tax
Agency. Mrs. Hopper has
been affiliated with
Cummings tax agency,
and has completed Income
tax training with Nat Tax
Training School.

HenryBlock
has 17 reasons

why you should
cometo us for

incometax
help.

Reaion 14. We're human,
and once in a great while
we make a mistake. But
if our error meant you
mutt pay additional tax,
you pay only the tax, We
pay any interest or pen-
alty. We itand behindour
work.

SL
LOCK--

tmi mcokt in rioni
519 Phelps 385-55- 20

ofne in Soon

Promoting

with the state and national

CowBellesorganization.

Mrs. Tyler Informed those

presentMonday that therearc
only 19 organizations In Texas,

with 1,500 members involved

In the promotion of beef and

Shestatedthat among their
projects this past year were
the Beef Mobile, the
promotion of servingbeef for

Father'sDay, the printing of

brand napkins and bumper
stickers, sponsoring a booth in

the mall, placement of beef
educational materials in the
schools, sponsoring spots on
radio and television,
placement of posters in
grocery stores, and spon-

soring the showmanship
award for the junior livestock
show They aided Dimmltt in
organizing a club this past
Saturday, with 24 charter
members.

American National
CowBelleswas formed in 1952.

Aside from the ever In-

creasing membership, the
CowBelles has several af-

filiated organizations, such as
national breed auxiliaries in
the United Statesand Canada.

banquet was held Saturday
night in Fellowship Hall in
Lubbock's First United
Methodist Church.

More than 400 Scout leaders
and their wives and about 100

top Scouts from the Council
and its member districts
attended.

Alec Chesser of Houston,
senior vice president of the
Houston Natural Gas Com-

pany was the key speakerfor
the banquet.

The banquet recognized the
1973 accomplishments and
outlined plans for the coming
year for the 10,385 Scouts and
leaders of the 20 county South
Plains Council.

More than 100 Scouts who
earned the Eaglerank during
1973 were honored at the
banquet

The Silver Beaver Award,
the highest honor a council
can bestow upon adult, male
Scouters, was presented to
Bill Bennett of Crosbyton, J.
B. Huckabee of Brownfield,
Jack King of Lubbock, Max
Tidmore of Lubbock, Ed
Wester of Floydada, andJohn
Whitcomb of Lubbock.

Selected to receive the
Silver Fawn Award,
Scouting's highest honor for
women Scouters, was Mar-jori- e

Hildreth of Petersburg.
Each district within the

Council was honored for
helping to achieve the top
membership and activity
goals ever attained for the
SouthPlainsCouncil. A record
total of over 13,000Scouts and
leaderswere registeredin the
Council's 360 Packs, Troops
and Post during 1973,

Another record of 1,665
Scouts in 113 Troops attended
long-ter- campat Camp Post
andTres Ritos, N.M.

Incoming president, Jack
Bakerand Dr.
James Cranberry, Rev,

Earth Students
Now Enrolled

At McMurry
Five Earth students

enrolled in McMurry College
for the spring semester,
Debbie Holland, Carl Sulser,
Dale Wheatley, Coelita Biles
and Darlene Snkor Honi
for Abilene Monday for
registration, beginning
classeson Wednesday, Jan.
22.

Debbie Holland Is a second
semesterjunior and beginning
her student observation in the
classroom at a public school.

Carl Sulser Is a first
semester junior, having
CLEPed enough hours to
attain this rank. Sulser at-
tended the mini-semest-

which consisted of a biology
course and ski trip to
Sacramento,N.M.

Dale Wheatley is a
sophomore, transferringfrom
Texas Tech. His interestsare
math and chemistry.

Coelita Biles is a second
semesterfreshman. She is a
memberof "Chanters",one of
the choirs at McMurry and
hasa choir scholarship.

Darlene Sulser is a first
semesterfreshman, living in
PrMlr.i'i"
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MARN TYLER of Hereford, memberof the Hereford CowBelles,explaim,
wheel poster on beef, with beef as the hub, andall of the relatedIndujtrfeiVJl
from the businessasspokes.She spokeduring theannualCounty HD ChiK.. J7I
Day In Littlefield Monday.

XYZ Club To

Meet Friday
The XYZ Club of Littlefield,

a club for seniorcitizens, will
conduct a program and
covered-dis- h luncheon Friday
noonin the FlameRoom of the
Pioneer Natural Gas Co,
building.

Bob Wear will speak on
"Keep Living While You
Live."

Other portions of the
programwill Include singing,
playing games, andvisiting in
a social hour.

Saturday
Robert Nicholson, Rolan
Simpson, Max Tidmore and
John Whitcomb were installed
as the Council Officers for
1974,

John Whitcomb served as
the Council president for 1973.

. McCary

EarnsDegree
Jimmy Wayne McCary of

Littlefield is among 135 Sul
Ross StateUniversity seniors
and graduate students who
have completed degree
requirementsduring the fall
semesteraccording to Drs.
Delbert Dyke,
for academic affairs and
James Houston, dean of the
graduateschool at Alpine.

The candidatesare from 42

Texas counties, six other
states and four foreign
countries.

McCary will receivethe BS

degree in range animal
science.

Degrees to be conferred
during the May 15 com-
mencement include 107 un-

dergraduateand 31 graduate
degrees. They include master
of arts, three; master of
education, twenty three;
master of science, five;
bachelor of arts, ten; bachelor
of music, three; bachelor of
business administration,
thirteen; bachelor of science
in range animal science,
twelve; bachelor of science,
sixty seven; and bachelor of
science in police ad-

ministration, two.

Tractor Course

Offered At SPC
South Plains College will

offer a course in Tractor
Operators Preventive
Maintenance beginning
Monday, Feb. 4.

Registration may be
completed on the first night of
class,which will meet in the
SPC Diesel Shop, said Hollis
Shewmake, Instructor In
diesel mechanics at SPC.
Registration fee is $10.

Classsessionswill be from 7
to 10 p.m, eachMonday and
Tuesday nights, on Feb. 4, 5,
U, and 12, totalling 12 clock
hours.

The course is designed for
the tractor owner and the
tractor driver, Shewmake
said. Course Instruction will
cover lubrication, cooling,
fuel, air intake and electrical
systems, Upon completion of
the course, the driver should
be betterable to maintainhis
equipment, Shewmake added.

Shewmake, formerly em-
ployed by International
Harvester in Lubbock for a
number of years, has been
teaching diesel mechanics at
SPC for the past two years.

For additional Information,
contact the Office of Con-tinuti-

Education at SPC.

INTERESTING SPOON
An Interesting type of spoon

from the Middle Ages Is the
"crusaders'spoon," which
originated in Persia and was
brought back to Fur, y

"Warriors,

(Staff Photo) rr"
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MR AND MRS. Stanley

Snitkcr and children visited
his parentsthis pastweekend.
They also attended church
with Mr and Mrs. C. C.

Snitker Sunday morning.
Their home is in Amarillo.

MR. AND MRS. Royce Lane
and children Jennifer and
Derik visited Mr andMrs. C.
R Seagler Their home is in
Odessa.They werevisitors in
the Baptist Church Sunday
morning.

MRS. MITCHELL AUTRY
and her little daughter,
Marsha, weretherecipientsof
some little girl gifts last
Friday afternoon as the
community ladies gave a
shower at the Enochs Baptist
Church fellowship Hall. The
tablewas covered with a lace
over pink tablecloth and
centeredwith a centerpieceof
colored baloons. The mother-in-la-

Mrs, Elwood Autry,
helped open the gifts. Cookies,
punch, candy and nuts were
served to Mrs. Elwood Autry
and daughter, Joann, Mrs.
Linda Fred, Mrs. Winnie
Uyars. Mrs Etta Layton, Mrs.
Alma Altman, Mrs. J. D.
Haylc&s, Sandra Austin and
son Jeff, Olive Shaw, Wanda
Layton, Flo Nichols, Essie
Seagler,Lorctta Layton, and
thellonoreeMrs. Mary Autry

MR AND MRS. Kenneth
Millsap and daughters,Kena
and Valerie from Tulia, Mrs.
Kenneth Coats, Mrs. Keith
Coats andMrs Dcanna Jones
from Clovis met at their
mother and grandmother's
house last Saturday and did
some work. They got the well
house covered and ready for
stuccoing, and several other
things to help their mother
When the weather gets
warmer they all plan to paint
and dashthe house.

MR AND MRS. George
Autry, Mr and Mrs. Edd
Autry, Mr and Mrs. E.M.
Autry all attendedthe funeral
of a nephew and cousin, John

RecruiterHere
Wednesdays

SSGLarry Hatfield, former
Army Recruiting officer for
Littlefield, has been .trans-
ferred to Tahoka.

The new officer is SSG
Michael D. Primeaux,who is
stationed in Plalnview and
may be reached by calling
collect, 2TG-92- in Plalnview.

He will be in Littlefield
every Wednesday In the
Veterans' Administration
office in the. basementof the
courthouse.

WEE ONES
PAZ

Mr andMrs, JohnnyPazof
Littlefield are proud parents
of a daughter,Leah, who was
born at 5:13 a.m.Sunday, Jan.
27, in Littlefield Hospital. She
weighed 7 lbs., 5 ozs. Paternal
grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs, Eplfanlo Paz of Sinton,
and maternal grandparents
are Mr and Mrs. Carlos
Chapa of Sinton. A

is Mrs. Teofila
Martinez of Sinton.
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Finance
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ELECT"
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HEATER

KIRBY CLEAN-U- P
C0HTIS1I

UNSCRAMBLE THIS SFNTFNrF ANDYOU

WIN FROM $40.00 TO $100.00TOWAK

PURCHASE OF A NEW KIRBY CLAW-

"Tlii Is Kkby Morkel

Btst Oh TIii"
CALL 385-33- 57

KIRBY SALES AND SIRVK

1013W. 9TH. 385-3- 3

LLOYD WHITt
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Grant, were the honorec,
Vicki, Mrs. Grimes and Mrs,
Lorctta Surrctt. Guests were
registered by Mrs. Odcll
Matthews.

The refreshmenttable was
covered with a white lace
cloth. The table featured a
pink flower arrangementwith
the namesVicki andEddie on
satin streamers. Strawberry
punch, coffee and snowballs
were served by Mrs. Johnny
Gregg and Mrs. Danny
Holland.

Mrs. Tommy Mackey
recorded the gifts as they
were opened. Among many
useful gifts was stainless
cookware given by the
hostess. Hostesses were
Mmes. JohnnyGregg, Danny
Holland, William McCormick,
Billy Tom Grant, Leonard
Graham, Hex Gllstrap, L. J.
Walker, Tommy Mackey,
Odell Matthews, Gene Pratt,
James Heast and Johnny
Terry

lands
distributorswithin their area.

Shaklee, a direct sales
corporation, manufactures
biodegradable cleaning
products for household and
Industrialuse,beauty aids and
cosmetics, personal care
items for adult consumers,
baby-car- e items, pet products
andnatural food supplements.

Mr and Mrs. Holland have
residedin Earth the past two
years and have been
associatedwith Shaklee 1 12
years. Both are natives of
Texas, and reside five miles
southeastof Earth with tuo of
their threechildren, Pamand
Craig Debbie is a junior
studentat McMurry College,
Abilene

Amherst
Misses V 0 and Willie White
and Charlie White were Mrs
Pete Coates and Chaunna of
Perryton Friday to Sunday
and Mane Simmons of Lub-Iwc- k

and Brenda Samuels of

Carlsbad were their guests
Saturday night and Sunday

HEATH HUFSTEDLER the
son of Mr and

Mrs Guy Hufstcdler Jr un-

derwent car surgery at
Methodist Hospitalin Lubbock
Tuesdayof last week.

MR AND MRS. Jim Nix

returnedfrom fishing at Lake
Armistad lastweek

MR. AND MRS Raymond
Helm entertained with a
dinner at noon Sunday
honoring their daughter-in-la-

Mrs David Heim (Jan)on
herbirthday Those attending
were Mrs Cletis Dunn and
Kevin Hcnslcy of Littlefield,
Mr and Mrs. Ray Heim and
family, andMr. and Mrs. Ray
Dunn of Lubbock and David
and Jan.

MR. AND MRS George
Harmon and Mr. and Mrs
Sam Harmon returnedhome
from n fishing trip to Lake
Armistad.

REV AND MRS George
Butler and Anna B. returned
home Friday from a visit with
her parents, Mr and Mrs
Howard Staniek in Holiday,
Fla Her father was ill.

MRS MARY E BRITT is

spending a few dayswith her
brother and wife, Mr and
Mrs. V L Yarbrough in
Plainvicw
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MR AND MRS. J. D. Smith
left Thursday, Jan 24 for St.
Louis, Mo where they at-
tended the National Cotton
Council They returned to
Littlefield Tuesday, Jan. 29.

WOODROW SHIPLEY was
flown to SanAntonio Thursday
where he entered Audic
Murphy Veteran's Center. He
had beena patient in Medical
Arts Hospital since Jan. 19
following a heart attack. He
was accompanied to San
Antonio by his son, Sgt.
Stafford Shipley, who is
stationed in San Antonio. Sgt.
Shipley reported his father
stood the trip fine. Sunday he
was able to take a few steps
with the aid of a walker They
hope to get his medication and
exercise on a routine schedule
this week

MR AND MRS. A. M.
Dunagin had as their house
guests, Dunagin's nieces, Mr.
and Mrs. Clovis Baber of
Dallas and Mr. and Mrs. L.W.
Sandersof Waxahachie. They
also visited with the M. 0,
Dunagins

VISITORS in the home of
Mr and Mrs. H. A. Carterlast
weekend were their sons of
Canyon, Larry and Michael
and Miss Teresa Brown, also
of Canyon They are students
of West Texas State College.

MR AND MRS. W. M.
Wicker of Seminole were in

SquareDance
Set Saturday

The Lubbock Area Square
and Round Dance Federation
will have its seconddance of
the 1974 seasonon Februrary2

at the Fair Park Coliseum.
Wayne Baldwin of Spring will
be the featured caller.
Request rounds will begin at
7 15 p m., with the grand
marchat 8 p.m

Wayne Baldwin first began
square dancing with the Star-Thr-

of Andrews in 1965. His

outgoing, pleasant per-
sonality, as well as his
distinctive style soon placed
him in demand and Wayne
became well known all over
the West Texas, New Mexico,
Kansas, and Colorado area.
Labeled the "Golden Voice of

the Permian Basin", he has
called at Fun Valley, Colo.,
and at numerous institutes
and festivals,

Stardustersof Lubbock will
be the host club this month.
Gary Smith will call the grand
march

Approximately 300 people
are expected. All spectators
are welcomed at no charge

Barry

to
in the

Kj U I II 111 u it u is i i v ca
U S Air Lieutenant

Colonel Hubert 0.
son of Mr and Mrs. Hub
Spraberry of Dimmitt, for-

merly of Whitharral, has
assumed command of the
321st Security Police Group at
Grand N.D.

Colonel Spraberry is a
member of the Strategic Air

Prior to that
assignment, he was deputy
commander of the 449th
Strategic Missile Squadron.

He is a 1948 graduate of

Whitharral High School and
received his BS degree from

Tech where he was
commissioned in 1952 through
the Air Force Reserve Of

ficers Training Corps
program

His wife, Teddy, is the
andMrs.C.H.

Billins or Lubbock,

r.OD-C.lVK- GIFT
The ability to hear,like life

itself, is a God-give- gift

which once lost or destroyed

cannot be
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Littlefield Saturday and
Sundayvisiting hersister,Mr.
and Mrs. Elzcy Hobbs.

JESSIE METZ of
Wellington and Mrs. Tricla
Campbell of Lubbock visited

sister, Mrs. Dutch
Higgins SaturdayandSunday.

ROBBIE PASS was in
Plainview Friday visiting her
sister,Mrs J C Harder.Mrs.
Harder accompanied her
home for the weekend. They
spent Sunday in Levclland
with Mrs. Hardcr's son, Mr.
and Mrs. JamesHarder.

JOHN BREEDLOVE
went to Dallas Sunday to buy
new merchandise for Ware's.

DALE VANNOY of
Lubbock spent Saturday and

in Littlefield with her
aunt, Mrs. B. A. Fowler.

LARRY RAY, son of Mr.
and Mrs. C. V. Ray moved to
Plainview Saturday. He will
be associated with Best
Fertilizer Co. He has been
living in Tahoka wherehe was
employed by Lyntegar
Electric Cooperative.

MR. AND MRS. Elmer
Oliver were guests in the
home of her sister-in-la-

Mrs B A. Fowler recently.
They visited other relatives "

while in Littlefield.
THE WOMEN'S

organization of the
Presbyterian church met
Monday for study. Mrs.
George White gave the Bible
lesson

MRS. EDITH COX of
Portales, N.M. visited her
sister, Mrs. Inez Marsh, last
weekend Other guests were
Mrs. Ellrie Capp and Mrs.
Katie Rowley, also of Por-
tales, They were accompanied
to Littlefield by Mrs. Mae
Elder who visited her sister-in-la-

Mrs. C. D. Elder.
MR A"n MRS. Jake

Bowcn, V nd Mrs. L. G.
Grizzle, M HoseZybura and
Virglc Ri jy attended the
production, "The Owl and The
Pussycat" at the Hayloft
Theatre in Lubbock Friday
night

MR AND MRS. E.
of Lubbock spent

Sundaywith her mother, Mrs.
E J Newgent.

MR. AND MRS. Paul Abell
of Tarzana,Calif, are visiting
her sister,Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Ford

C V, HILL underwent
major surgery in Methodist
Hospital in Lubbock Wed-

nesday
MR AND MRS. Billy Jef-

fries of Richardson were in
Littlefield lastweekendfor the
wedding of Mrs.
sister, Kesey.They also
visited his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Jeffries. Jeffries
sister, Mrs. King and

Si) raberryTakes daughter Sheri of Denton
accompanied them Lit- -

--i A rit.tina tlefield and visited

Force
Spraberry,

Forks AFB,

Command.

Texas

daughterofMr

regained.

pass

MRS.

their

MRS.

MRS.

Diane

Jeffireshome until Thursday.
MR. AND MRS. Jack

Dodgen of Oklahoma City
were guests in the home of his
mother, Mrs. Blanch Dodgen
and his grandmother,Mrs. S.

J Farquhar Their son-in-la-

Dale Hartman,a member of

the OCC basketball team went
to Lubbock Fridaywhere they
played LCC, then to Plainview
Saturday night to play
Wayland College.

MR. AND MRS.
Gonzalesof Lubbock movedto
Littlefield Wednesday.
Gonzales is a state weights
and measuresinspector They
will be living at 701 E. 13th St

MRS ROBBIE WRIGHT of

Lubbock visited Mrs, Blanche
Dodgen Saturday.She is the
former Robbie Rivers, who
taughtschool in Littlefield.

JIM W BUTLER of
Chicago, III. spent the
weekend withhis parents,Mr.
and Mrs. Wayne Butler, and
with his brother Dan Butler.

MR AND MRS. Lumir
Dusekvisited herparents,Mr
and Mrs, Amos M. Garlitz,
over the Christmasholidays.

incometax
returnsprepared
for as little ass5

accurate,complete, confidential... by

trainedconsultants.Call, come by now
...the year 'round tax service!

financial house '

TAX milSIERS
425

UTTLEFIELD
NEWS

itonnu:

Sunday

Jeffries'

Baptist
Clemente

IMTTRCTATF

SECURITIES
COMPANY

Phelps Uttlefield 385-51- 88

I

I
I
J

Also visiting with Mrs. Dusek
were uncle and aunt, Mr.
and Mrs. August Garlitz and
other relatives: Mrs. Dusek's
sister. Mr and Mra. F. C.
Legg and children of Sterling
City On theirway back home,
they visited Dusek's sister
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Anclnec of Brownfleld
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The way for you to save on one of the necessities

of life. All of our women's slacks now on sale.
Many styles in 100 polyester & polyester blends.

A l t

3 ,or 222
Reg. $1 each.Knee highs of stretch nylon with

Lycra spandexcuff top. One size. Sandalfoot

styles also.

3 " 222

WEmmm

Reg. 3 for 2.95. stretchhose of cantrece

cantrecenylon. Reinforced hee Several shades.

We

SOCIETY DEADLINES

WEDDINGS
SUNDAY'S EDITION NOON THURSDAY

THURSDAY'S EDITION NOON MONDAY

GENERAL NEWS
SUNDAY'S EDITION NOON FRIDAY

THURSDAY'S EDITION NOON TUESDAY

Want To Save A Bundle?
Bundle Up The Kids And Get Here, Right Now.

Sale

Sale

Save our knit fabrics.

rfrnJTlrft1 'iuMfl
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xCx2g&wi3E&MfA
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off

Seamless

what

Knit fabrics of polyester.
And what a fantastic
selection it is. We have
double knits in jacquard,
crepe and twill stitches.
Also crepe plaid, linen, rib
and ginghamcheck styles.
And we havemenswear
warp knits. Two-ton-e co-

ordinates andprints. All
are no-Iro-n and machine
washablefor easycare.

7- -

i 000000W

Reg. 6.98. Men's sport shirt. Long sleeves.
Polyestercottonsolids or fancies. Penn Prest.

Sale HI
Reg. $13. Save on our entire line of slacks.
Great styles like the popular JC Penney
slack that's Fortrel polyester. For sizes 30-4- 0.

r j j i
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Save 20 0

Reg. 79fi to 2 pairs for 1 .25. All boys' socks
are on sale. Cottonstretchnylon athletic socks,
acrylicnylon crews or ribbed stretchnylons, just
to name a few. Sizes S,M,L.

JCPenney
know you're lookn for.we,
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High Blood
WE ALL NEED blood pressure.

That'swhat movesblood throughout the
circulatorysystem, It's similar to water
pressurepushing the water through a
garden hose.

Blood pressurenormally rises and
falls with eachbeat of the heart. But
when it goes up andstaysup, you have
what doctors call hypertension or, high
blood pressure. And you're in trouble,
along with the 23 million other
Americans who suffer from this silent
and mysterious killer.

HIGH BLOOD PRESSURE is silent
because thereare no easily discernible
symptoms. It's mysterious because, In
90 per cent of the cases, doctors don't
know its cause. And the tragedyis that
half of the peoplewho have high blood
pressuredon't know it, of thosewho do,
most are being treatedinadequately or
not at all.

The American Heart Association, and
its affiliates and chapters across the
nation, aredetermined to do something
about this diseasewhich can lead to two
of the major cardiac killers heart
attack and stroke.

SUBSTANTIAL SUMS of money are
being invested in heart researchto solve
the medical mystery of hypertension.

in
Accepting the resignation of Joe

Giddens the formal hiring of JoeBrock
and the reassignmentand subsequent
salary' increasesof two other coaches in

the Littlefield School System were the
only items considered in the half-hou- r

special sessionheld Monday night bythe
Board of Trustees.

After unanimously accepting the
resignation of Giddens who is

at Post, the board heard
Athletic Director Jerry Blakely's
proposalson the changesin assignments
and salary

Blakely's proposals, which were
accepted by the board on a 5--2 vote,
moves Robert Bolton to a varsity
football assistant'sposition (he remains
girl's basketball coach on the high
school level) with a salary increase of
$600, moves Eddie Hooper to head
junior varsity coach in football and
basketball with a salary of $300 and
hires JoeBrock at $1600 over the state
minimum as head freshman coachand
to teach oneclass of physical education
and one of world geography

DORA I). CHILDRESS
Funeral services for Dora D

Childress. 88, of Spur, who died at 2:35
p m Sunday at her residence in Spur
following a lengthy illness, were con-

ducted Tuesday afternoon in the
Assembly of God Church at Spur.

Rev PerrySheffield, pastor, and Rev,
David Dyer, pastorof the BethelBaptist
Church, officiated.

Burial was in RedbudCemetery near
Spur, with Campbell FuneralHome in
chargeof

Mrs Childress was a native of
Jackson.Miss., and had lived in Dickens
County since 1922. She was married to
John Childressin Clarksville in 1903. She
was a memberof the Church of Latter
Day Saints

Surviving are three daughters, Mrs.
Irene Hunton of Bly. Ore , Mrs. Cora
Spencer of Littlefield, and Miss Carrie
Childress of Spur, three sons, C. C.
Childress of Lubbock; G B. Childress of
Bedford, Ore , and Harvey Childress of
Burnett, two brothers, W. M. Cox of
Grand Junction, Colo, and David Cox of
Broken Bow, Okla.; 19 grandchildren;
13 greatgrandchildren;andthree

W. I.. DICKSON
Funeral services for Wilson L.

Dickson. 54. of Lubbock, who died about
1130 am. Monday in West Texas
Hospital after a brief illness, were held
Wednesdayafternoon in the W. W. Rix
Chapel with Rev. Jimmy Hardy, pastor
of Melonie Park Baptist Church, and
Rev Lee Taylor, associate pastor,

Dickson was a native of Tahoka and
married Ernestine Fielding Nov. 19,
1946 in Lubbock.

He was a member of Knights of
Pythias and Forrest Heights United
Methodist Church.

The family requested that memorials
be made in the form of donations to the
building fund of Melonie Park Baptist
Church

Surviving are his wife, a son, Dick D.
Dickson of Earth; a daughter,Mrs. Jan
Tensfield of Blanco, N.M.; his mother,
Mrs Edith Dickson of Lubbock; a sister,
Mrs GenevaMaeLloydof Hobbs, N.M.;
and a grandchild

I.MK LENA LOCKE
Services for Mrs Allie Lena Locke, 76,

longtime residentof Olton who died at 2

p m Monday in Lubbock's Methodist
Hospital after an extended illness, were
rnnritwtf

Pressure

Littlefield Coaching Staff
Discussed Special Meeting

For it Is believed that finding the cause
could bring us closer to a cure.

But the Important messagefor all
Americans isthis: high blood pressure
Is easily detectedand can usually be
controlled.

Detection isaseasy asa visit to your
doctor. But Heart Associations realize
that many Americans put off a visit to
their doctor until they"feel sick." And,
since you can havehigh blood pressure
without knowing it, without feeling sick,
Heart Associations arc beginning to
conduct screening programsthroughout
the year wherever people
congregate in schools, shopping
centers, even at industrial plants.

The goal: find hidden hypertensives
and refer them to their doctors or to
treatmentprogramsin health centersor
clinics.

HYPERTENSION screening
programsarejust oneof the many ways
your Heart Fund dollarsareput towork
for you and for your heart by the Heart
Association.

This is just one good reason why you
should givegenerously when your Heart
Fund volunteer calls on Heart Sunday,
Feb. 17.

Blakely emphasizedto the board that
with the changes,"the athleticdepart-
ment would end up with about $500

less in salaries than we had at the
beginning of the schoolyear."

Trustees Glen Batson and Mickey
Ratliff opposed the proposals with
Batson stating that "we would have
seven coaches orientedto football and
one to basketball. We should try to
upgrade our basketball program by
hiring an experienced basketballcoach
to help with the basketball program."
Ratliff voted againstthe proposals since
Brock's teaching certificatehad not yet
been granted (Superintendent Paul I.
Jonesassuredthe board that he saw no
problems in obtaining one.)

The motion to accept Blakely's
proposals and make the salary in-

creasesretroactiveto the beginning of
the spring semester was made by
Werner Birkelbach and seconded by
Dick Hopping.

All board members were presentas
were Sid Hopping and Tom Tollett.

Main StreetChurch of Christ.
Officiating were Milton Carawayand

G B. Stanley of San Antonio, Burial was
in the Olton Cemetery with Parsons
Funeral Home in charge of
arrangements.

Mrs. Locke, a retired school teacher,
was a native of Mollis, Okla., and had
resided in Olton 44 years.

The family requested that all
memorials be made in the form of

donations to any children'shome or the
National Parkinson's Disease Foun-
dation.

Surviving are two daughters, Miss
HelenLocke of Olton and Mrs. Mardema
Ogletree of Lubbock; a sister, Mrs.
Loran Wells of Huntsville, Ark.; a
brother, Harry Hicks of Hollis, Okla.;
and three grandchildren.

IIATTIE DAVIDSON PIERCE
Services for Mrs. Hattie Davidson

Pierce. 92, who died at 11:30 a.m.
Sunday in Knight's Rest Home in Lit-

tlefield, were conducted Tuesday
morning in Hammons Funeral Home
Chapel

Wilburn Dennis, minister of the
Crescent Park Church of Christ, of-

ficiated.
Graveside services were conducted

that afternoon in Loraine Cemetery.
Mrs. Piercewas a nativeof Limestone

County, and had lived in Littlefield the
past two years.

Surviving are two daughters, Mrs.
Alma Yohner of Littlefield and Mrs.
Lela Mae Sharp of Harlingen; 11

grandchildren, and 27 great-
grandchildren.

THEOLA WATSON SHERRILL
Services for Mrs. Theola Watson

Sherrill, 75. of Hereford, aformerLamb
County resident, were conducted
Tuesday afternoon in the First Baptist
Church at Amherst.

Rev D. H. Montgomery of Whitharral
and Rev. Glenn Willson of Amherst,
officiated.

Burial was in the Amherst Cemelery
with PayneFuneral Home in chargeof
arrangements.

Mrs. Sherrill, a nativeof Texas, died
in Deaf Smith County Hospital in
Hereford Saturdayfollowing a lengthy
illness Shewent to Amherstin 1929 and
moved to Hereford in 1968.

Surviving are three sons, Frank
Watson of Denton, David Watson of
Hereford and Don Watson of Dalhart, a
daughter, Mrs Martha Armstrong of
Causey NM a step-so- Leon Sherrill
uf I'liiiiiLui, iwu ML'l'S'.'IIU.'lilWrig' Mrs,"
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EVERYTHING'S going
up especiallythe already high cost of
feeding a family Meat prices soar as
overworked cooks struggleto find ways
of stretching the weekly food budget.

I attendeda portion of the annual
Lamb County Home Demonstration
Clubs' FriendshipDay meeting Monday
and heard four representativesof the
Hereford CowBelles as they promoted
Texas grain-fe- d beef.

They presented recipes and urged
residents to form a CowBelle
organization here. (Particularly
becauseof the fact that we're gettinga
feed lot soon.)

Here'sthe grand prize winning recipe
of the Texas Grain-Fe-d Beef Cook-of- f

Finalist as sponsored by theTexas,
Departmentof Agriculture with John C.'

White as commissioner. This one
stretchesyour steakbill.

TEXAS BEEFNUGGETS
2 lbs. Texas beef tenderloin, in 12"
slices
2 cups cornflake crumbs
1 cup finely chopped pecans
1 tsp, paprika
1 stick of Texas butter
2 cups milk
2 tsps, Worcestershire sauce
23 cup flour seasoned with salt and
pepper to taste
12 cup grated dry parmesan cheese
12 tsp. nutmeg
4 Tbsps. flour
10 oz. pkg. sharpcheese,grated

Cut beef tenderloin slices in bite-siz-e

squares(about 1 14" square). Should
make about 100 pieces. Shakepieces in
bag with seasoned flour until piece is
individually coated. Refrigerate while '
continuing preparation.

In a bowl, thoroughly blend cornflake
crumbs, chopped pecans, parmesan
cheese,paprika and nutmeg. Set aside.

In a saucepan, melt butter, add flour
and stir until flour is dissolved com-

pletely. Add milk; heat and stir until
mixture boils, Lower heat to simmer,
add grated cheese and Worcestershire .
and continue stirring and cooking until
cheese melts. Keep warm,

Set oven to 400 degrees.
Dip eachfloured beef cube in cheese '

sauce,allow to drain a little, then roll in
bowl of dry mixtureso all sidesarewell
coated. Place on d cookie

M T Cole of Anton; a brother, Otto
Duckworth of Vivian, La., a half
brother, T G Duckworth of Carthage; '

11 grandchildren;threestep-son-s, and a
great-grandso-

Sons and grandsons served as
pallbearers.

RICHARD HOMER WORLEY
Services for Richard Homer Worley,

63, a resident of Olton 13 yearswho died
about 9 p.m. Sunday in Littlefield
Hospital after a long illness, were
conducted Tuesday afternoon in the
Main StreetChurch of Christ at Olton.

Milton Caraway, minister,andWayne
Sistrunk, Baptist minister at Hart
Camp, officiated,

Burial was in the Rochester Cemetery
with ParsonsFuneralHome in chargeof
arrangements.

Worley was a retired farmer and a
former resident of Hardeman and
Haskell Counties. He was a Baptist.

Surviving arehis wife, I la; a son, Paul
Worley of Carrollton; two daughters,
Mrs. Preston Mason of Houston and
Mrs Claude Roper of Stanton; five
sisters,Mrs. Troy Hansonof Monahans,
Mrs W A Hatfield of Denver City, Mrs.
John Garner of Iraan, Mrs, Ancil

of Rochester, and Mrs. A R.
Sawyer of OIH ninrv mr. kh.? tM

V Worley of Knox City, Hay Worley of

Ais
LOVVORN

sheets, leaving spaces between each.
(At this state, may be placed in
refrigerator until needed, if prefer to
prepare ahead of time.)

Bake about15 minutes until cubes are
deepgoldenbrown, Cool slightly before
removing from pan with spatula.

Delicious served warm or at room
temperature.

1)0 YOU LIKE Broccoli aswell as I?
Here's a recipe for a broccoli casserolea
friend of mine gave me the other day.

BROCCOLI CASSEROLE
12 cup onion (chopped)
12 cup celery (chopped)
2 packages chopped broccoli
2 Tbsps. cooking oil,

Brown onion and celery in oil, then
add thawed broccoli.

Add 2 cups cooked rice, small can
Carnation milk, small jar CheeseWhiz,
and a can of cream of chicken soup.

Stir together and cook at 350 degrees
for 45 minutes.

TIPS AND TIDBITS:
NEED A FAST fire starter?There are

countless fire starters, but one of the
best is often overlooked. Save the pencil
shavings from pencil sharpener in a
plastic bag. You'll find this material
makesa fast, hot flame for the fireplace
or for your camping fires.

TO KEEP the steam of a tub bath
from taking the setout of your hair, run
the coldwaterinto the tub first, then run
the hot water. This way your bath is
warm, yet does not steamup the room
and leave your hairdo undone.

IF YOU DROP a part of egg yolk into
the whites when separating the yolk
from the white of an egg,moisten a cloth
with cold waterand touch it to the yolk.
The yolk will remainon the cloth.

WHEN A VEGETABLE salad has to
stand for a few hours before being
served,place a saucerupside down on
the bottom of the bowl before filling it
with the salad. It will stay fresh and
crisp because the moisture will run
underneaththe saucer.

Glennville, Ga., and Wayne Worley of
Brownwood and four grandchildren.

JOHN LAWRENCE MOORE
Funeral services for John Lawrence

Moore, 85, longtime Littlefield resident
who was dead on arrival at Littlefield
Hospital Monday afternoon, Jan. 28, at
4:20, are scheduled for 2 p.m. today in
Hammons FuneralHome Chapel.

Rev. Seth Murphy of Levelland will
officiate.

Military graveside rites will be con-
ducted in Littlefield Cemetery.

Moore was born May 29, 1888 at
Bremont andhad lived in Lamb County
49 years.He was a retired farmer and a
veteranof World War I.

Surviving are his wife, Grace; two
daughters,Wanda Moore of the home
and MarthaStowell of Oxnard, Calif;
two sons,Johnny Moore of Amarillo and
JamesMoore of Texas City; a brother,
Gay Moore of Salinas, Calif.; 10 grand-
children and two

L

THE ABUNDANT LIFE1

Be Pleasant

SOME PEOPLE ARE PLEASANT,

and some arc not, and these are so,

usually, regardlessof circumstances.
Then, therearepeoplewho arepleasant
one time; but unpleasant anothertime.

Some of these variations can be ac-

counted for, but others are e.

Somepersons,all of us to someextent,
perhaps, permit the happenings in the

environment to control their mood.

Some arc unpleasant, regardless of

happenings,

WE MUST BE PLEASANT. We must
let this be the dominant mood, even
though somevarianceis to be expected.
We can be good naturedpeople.

WE APPRECIATE persons who

develop and maintain a "good nature".
Unfortunately, there arc some rather
strong views that this life quality is
something we are born with, or perhaps
without, that we are, moreor less, just
one way or the other; that there is
nothing we can do about it.

With the view that we are born with an
unalterabletemper,weareassumingan
unnecessaryhandicap, It may be that,
by birth, some persons find it easier to
be pleasant;however, there is no basis
for the attitude, "I'm and I

can't help it".

PLEASANT DISPOSITION Is
valuable in the family; in the market
place; and in every other aspect of

desirablehuman associations. In both

NL HfllWW
sJM

SEE WHERE SOME auto dealer,
down Florida way, is offering the neat
sum of $22,000peryear ( I suppose) for a
"good" mechanic (Guess Turn Row-wil- l

make something out of that )

Was kind of tempted to apply for the
job myself, but in spiteof the beckoning
wiles of Florida, decided I could'tstand
the cut in salary Well, not really the
salary,but the fringe benefits are what
really add up,

WHICH MIGHT make a casein point:
namely, that if your son shows an ap-

titude toward mechanics, you mightn't
be too smart in discouraging him. The
field is wide open, andquite fertile.

Not that I know of anyone in this neck
of the woods that is making that kind of

money repairing automobiles as a line
mechanic, but the future looks quite
promising.

THE OLD SCHOOL of car-fixer- who
grew up tinkering with the model T and
A haveabout all had to hang up their
tools and start nursing their arthritis.
The fellows who are starting out now,
are having to start from scratchwith a
very involved machine

Indeedy. the kid is having to learn
about displacements, compression
ratios, electronics, pneumatics,
refrigeration,tolerances,mathematics,
andmetallurgy,all rolled into one hunk
of engineers'fantasies. You don't
becomean autotechnician,just because
you're too dumb to sell seed!

RUT. DON'T THROW away your
school books, and start buying tools, if
you have an aversion to getting your
hands greasy Too, you must have an
avid curiosity about what makes things

Turn

Row

HAD THE OPPORTUNITY over the
years to watch various athletic ac--t
ivities andin doing so,we get to observe

the competition on both sides and in
many instances as a neutral spectator
and also learn to appreciate the
thankless officials referring the various
activities.

In some occasions, the officiating is of
exceptional quality andat other times it
is rather poor. But most of the times
when the officials are doing a poor job,
you can take note that they are trying
and are in need of experience. And a
person has to start somewhere to get
this experience.

This week, I had the opportunity to
watch some of our youngsters par-
ticipate in a sporting event in another
community The youngsters, as a rule,
on both teamsparticipatedin a sports-manshi- p

manner,but the officiating was
the worse that I had ever seen,

I had never seen so much prejudiced
refereeing in my life. A mistake is a
mistake, but these errors seem to be
more than a mistake. To me, the calls
were intentional anddid not do anything
but createchaos and rough playing by
the members In each team-andal- otof

hard feelings after the game
The next time you seea sporting event

and you like the officiating, whether
Km"1 ?inS.rI?es' il m8htnot be

give the refereea special
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IN THIS AD EFFECTIVE THRU GOLDEN , LB

FEBRUARY 2, 1974

APEFRUIT

PPLES

BBAGE

LERY

EAS

RN

REENS

OT PIES
INNERS

OUR

LADIES HOSE

HILI

IEE HI
NNGCREST

010RS,REG.69,

HOUSEHOLD

PRODUCTS

'""'aN,eA0A1N,

n e -

M

FWSVU

Aoke cckIi

JQI
I OOO MVH '

SKjv

C'WC0-WAYf

IOOO JAVU

. ' to.

SAVE eONDlE DURINFURRSGREAT

o

RED OR GOLDEN DELICIOUS

OMATOES

OTATOES

ORANGES

BANANAS

ARIZONIA'S FINEST

GREEN,

FANCY CALIFORNIA

PASCAL, LB

SWEET,

NO. 303 CAN
n

CLUB, WHOLE KERNEL OR

CREAM GOLDEN, NO. 303 CAN

UCMNGUIM

OR TURNIP, NO. 303 CAN

FROZEN,

BEEF OR TURKEY, 8 OZ PACKAGE

FOOD CLUB,

5 LB BAG

WITH BEANS,

MORTON HOUSE,

24 OZ CAN

4 0Z
SKEIN

TEXAS SWEET, LB

CENTRAL

TEXAS SWEET

RUBY RED, LB

LB

FOOD CLUB

FOOD

STYLE

FOOD CLUB MUSTARD

FROST

FOOD CLUB, ASSORTED

FLAVORS, PACKAGE

FOOD CLUB, SMALL,

WHOLE SLICED,

69t
69

OYv

YARN

SAYELLE,

14 FASHION COLORS

s19

5$1

13c

13
28t
10(
20t
4

FOR
1

3.69$
5

FOR
1

TOP FRESH CHICKEN,

GAYLORD,

NO. 303 CAN

OR

NO. 303 CAN

PAIR

FISH STICKS

Top Frost

1 Lb Pkg

FISH CAKES

Heot'N Eat

Lb

PERCH FILLETS

Top Frost
1 Lb Pkg

T-B0-
NE STEAK

Furr"s
Proten
Lb

4
FOR

1

49t
4

FOR
1

4 FOR
1

JOY LIQUID
DETERGENT 4Cf
13 OFF, 22 OZ V

BEEF STEW tn.
MO&oNz Hc?!f m

SHAVE CREAM

COLGATE JJa
11 OZCAN ITV

BEAUTY LOTION

o.J. A J Aow

99t

60

99t

$59

ynsnsr

or

Fille

o'

18 Oz

....... .

THE TEXAS, 30, PAGE 5

Y I j
ma9 ' Hr vs -

WE THE TO LIMIT

I

ORANGE
FLORIDA

IDA SOUTHERN STYLE

FROZEN
2 PACKAGE

WEIGHT WATCHERS

DINNERS

Flounder, Perch,
Sole, Turbot

Fish 15

bWttl lUdOz
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j teMBBK?7TifmwTH$5-PURCHAS-E
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RESERVE RIGHT QUANTITIES

ROUND
SIRLOIN

Kid jieAK
RUMP ROAST
RANCH STEAK
STEW BEEF

TURKEYS
HAMS

ORANGE JUICE

STHITflflriaPlTuH

FRESH

MINUTE MAID
FRESH FROZEN

0Z
CAN 27C

12 0ZCANjJC
100 JUICE

FROM 16 OZ CAN

LB

690

HASH BROWN POTATOES

39t
MEXICAN FOOD

PATIO

Beef tamales,21 oz.. 92

Beef enchiladas, ct.99
Tacos, Ct 84

Cheeseenchiladas, 54

Beef enchiladas, ct.54

CAKE MIX Duncan Hines Ass't Flavors Pkg52y

ICE CREAM Borden's, Round, 12 Gal.$1.09
Pillsb

FOOD BAGS

wy oo :: ti aq

Hefty Q

i r r- -

ij iize

SALAD

PLATE

49
MOW-COLLE-

REDEEM MAILED COUPONS FOR

FURR'S PROTEN

STEAK, LB

FURR'S PROTEN

STEAK, LB

200 EXTRA

GOLD BOND
STAMPS

-- . FREE PLUS

j

ORE

I I ',.--,

6

8

6
2

2

i- -t

FURR'S

PROTEN,

FURR'S

LB

LEAN CUBES,

FURR'S PROTEN, LB

TOP FROST LORD MARLEN

USDA GRADE A, 14-- 16 LB

10-- 12 LBS 69

HICKORY SMOKED

(WATER ADDED) SHANK HALF, LE

REDEEM
QHEHF
K.n-- n

ART UNKIETTER S

I

Regular Price79

each

START

A

FULL SIT

tssa
r$rzz

LB

PROTEN

MONEY-SAVIN- SUGGESTION'

TOPAZ
STONEWARE
THIS WKK

100 100

Sale in oven and dishwasher
...andso smart!

THIS COUPON YOU TO

SAVE 50C ON

MAXWELL HOUSE INSTANT COFFEE

10 Oz Jar
With CouDon SI .34

Without Coupon S1 84

Coupon Expires -74

LIMIT ONE COUPON PER FAMILY

25 Gal. j imix ftlflP I I'll JTf'lTTn rT

WE

ENTITLES

35 Ct tOC b,ze Y - "rTrT T "f'T""f Kasrs&l AVP Oft HM I
KOTeA m MOUTH IffiCS MAXWELL HOUSE COFFEE

TAMPnNC USl WASH URIM " Can !

COgS-- WBH With Coupon... 96

LJlJj fcLouponExpires -74 WYUlIK
M lUl M umii one rnn-- i ir-

- ly(UpMifT

BOX ASt Wt

Hpg Hl lai LIQUID mdmtnRz)

K.TCHIN SINK SET I KHIV' '

STORAGE BOX

i i

II HI SELTZER 24"xl4 38"x
ir C Q" Cl-.- n vm r i Knrvivr r i . vav v v kk iiivj '.fTp---" P" MMHMMMMWMWMMMMMMHMMMMMMMIMHa

WWr I TV HHFReinforced

25 COUNT 49( Handles, Each MlfT EACH I I -

k. WPPH 7JRPiJ' - v J.
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CIA
Rates on CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING are 10
cents per word 1st in
sertion ($1.50 minimum
charge) and 6 cents per
word 2nd insertion ($1.00
minimum charqe). Blind
box ads are $1.00 ad-

ditional. DISPLAY
CLASSIFIED RATES:
51.40 per column inch first
insertion and additional
insertions, $1.15 per
column inch.
Card Of Thanks 1 time

maximum of 20 words,
SI 50. All cards of Thanks
over 20 words are to be
charged at regular
classified rates.

YEAR around hand for
irrigated farm Top wages
for top man Call 385-581-6

or 385 3620 TF B

HAIRDRESSER wanted.
Call 385 5044

PERMANENT position
available for bookkeeper.
Duties include regular
office procedures plus
being familiar with pulling
monthly profit and loss
statements, making tax
deposits,quarterly reports
on FICA and WH-o- r willing
to learn these procedures
with short training period.
Work AAonday through
Friday. If interested, send
full details to Box BK,
Leader News, P.O. Box 72,

Littlefield, Texas79339. All

replies held in strict
confidence TFN

MATURE WOMAN to keep
houseand care for elderly
gentleman Good salary
Call 757 2204 or 997
4434. TF H

CUSTOM Farm work-brea-king,

listinq, dlsclnq,
treflanlng, fertilizing
Phone Leroy Davis 385-325-3

or Littlefield Butane
385-301- TF--

WANT TO buy 20 to 80
acres m irrigated area.
Could have 3 bedroom
house 986-202-3

Era
OLD photographs copied
and restored Bring your
photographs in for an
estimate Roberts Studio,
Fine Photography, 203 W,
3rd, St . Littlefield, Tex.

APT. FOR RENT
2 bedroom 2 bath brick
apartment 385 5577 or 385-557-1

TFJL

APARTMENT for rent.
Call 385 5925 TF W

FURNISHED house, 1

bedroom for rent 1218 W
4th Call 385 4934 1 31 F

3 bedroom, fenced In back
yard Carport Call 385-341-0

after6 weekdays TF
C

EQUITY FOR sale
Assume low 5 1 4 loan on
hree bedroom, 2 bath

home 1305 W 14th 385-499-3

TF P

3 bedroom, 1 bath nice
carpet. Might consider
renting 385-497-

HOUSE FOR sale, to be
moved. Can be remodeled
to a two bedroom Call 385-420-

TF H

FOR SALE:Our large
double constructed brick
home You can buy this
house forat least seventy
five thousand dollars less
than it would cost to build
today. Think that over.
Glen Simmons,385-- 3079.

TF--

3 bedroom home for sale.
1308 W. 13th. Call 933-211-

TF--S

BUY equity and take up
paymentson 14' x 70' 3

bedroom Town & Country
mobile home 1010 W. 10th.
385 3367

For Classifieds
Dial 385-44- 81

FOR SALE 10 acresIn the
country on pavement.
$4,000 terms. Contact L.

Peyton Reese,385-350- TF- -

R

165.4 acres for sale. 2 12
miles northwest of Anton.
Call 997-234-

FOR SALE qood 40 acre
farm only $2800.00 down.
Contact L. Peyton
Reese. TF--

135 acres of good land,
good 8" well, 12 mile of
underground pipe. 385- -

5881 TF F

MY HOME with small
acreage12 miles north of
Littlefield. Doyle Tapley,
262 4226. TF T

4 acres, nice 2 bedroom
house.3 acresthat can be
farmed. Has barn and
place for cattle, electric
well for house, also
irrigation well.
Reasonable price. 1 mile
E. on Spade highway. If

interested call Thurman
Moody,
Derby, Kansas.

FOR SALE 3 room wbath,
approximately 5 acres. 416
Sunset Ave. Contact W.R.
Coleman, 616 E. Garfield,
Morton, Tex. or J.H.
Scrifres. Call collect

1651 Ironton,
Aurora, Colo.

320 acres near Hale
Center,Irrigated. 320 acres
near Brownfield, 12
irrigated. Possessions
now. Call 385-426- nights.
G.D. Harlan. Inman Real
Estate.

TWO LABORS southeastof

Littlefield. Call 385-351-4

97.05 acres Irrigated land
close to Littlefield. See
Ernest Connell. Tf--

FOR SALE: 177 acres
dryland in Hockley
County. Has 46 acrecotton
allotment with 295 pounds.
Good feed land, spveral
acres In wheat. Three
miles southand oneeastof
Pep. 5180 per acre. Phone

385-363- TF--

20 acres,$5800.00. Contact
L. Peyton Reese.Call 385-350-

TF--

3 bedroom. W 4th. $10,600,
$400 down FHA

385-32- 93

Robert Richards
Real Estate

Forsaleor rent building &

6 lots on XIT Drive and 2nd
St Phone Call
or write S B Dyer Rt 3,
Box 261 Stephenville,
Texas 76401

LOST: Small black female
dachshund with brown
markings 7 months old.
Strayed from 15th s area
Saturday or Sunday.
Pleasecall 385 4263 2 3-- J

GIVE AWAY 4 adorable
puppies 421 W 1st 385- -

5943 1 31 G

GARAGE SALE Thur 8.

Fri 9 til 5 Mlsc Items, lots
of clothing, baby &

children's things 313 E
18th 1 31 R

FRESH pecans for sale.
75c lb B L Greener,
Amherst TF--

SlngerTouch'-andSe- Delux
models, these machines
zig-za- blind hem, make
button holes, fill bobbin In
machine, etc. Desk
cabinets with drawer
space Used only three
months. Six left out of
public school systems
Your choice, $75.00 each.
Fully guaranteed.Usually
home, 4313-- 53rd. Call
first, 7971867, If no answer,
747 9272.

TWO LOTS for sale in
Masonic Garden at Lit-

tlefield Cemetery $500.00.

Phone3858988 TF R

THURSDAY, JANUARY

IFIEPAB
R HBPETS FOR SALE: AKC

registered German
Shepherd Puppies.
Champion bloodlines. Call
385-565-5 after 6 on week-day-

TF--

1973-1- 7' Shasta Starflyte
trailer, completely

sleeps 6, like
new.

TF--

2 6 ply 16.9 x 34 tractor
tires.Good dual.

NEW upholstery on hide-abe-

couch & matching
chair. New mattress.Call

Bell.

LITTLEFIELD Roofing
specialist, built up asphalt
roofs. All work guaran-
teed. 1115 W. 9th. Call 385-350- 7

or 385-568- TF-- L

WILL BUILD
concrete cellars. Redl-bui- lt

houses. H.G.
Ferguson.385-550-

CLEAN expensive carpets
with the best. Blue Lustre
is America'sfavorite. Rent
champooer, SI. (Nelson's
Hardware.)

MATTRESSES complete
renovating. New mat-
tresses& box springs,any
size. Call Mrs. Claude
Steffey, 385-338- aqent for
A&B Mattress Co., Lub-
bock, Tex, TF-- S

MAIN ST.
ANTON, TEXAS

PHONE 997-36- 21

OR 997-29- 51

STOCK -
: REDUCTION
: SALE

i CARPET

I William & Mary Ass't
JColors High Low TweedJ

S9.95 Reg. Inst. I8: 07 T lnst-- :

0 &Tax5

Green, Gold, Tan &

; nigh Low
l lnst.5.95 &Tax I

Rubber Backed I
Candy Stripe

4.50 cVTaV:

Light Gray Shag J
Reg. S15 Now . I

12.95 1 Tax':

i PANELING :
Light, Medium & Dark;
Wood Panel 4x8

tJ.7J Ea. T Tax J

Masonite 4x8 Panels

14" :

6.50Ea. TTax!
MISCELLANEOUS

I TABLES

I Ass't Items One Table J

25
Off Reg. Price

One Table

507.
Off Reg. Price $

: LIMITED SUPPLIES
: 2'6"x6'6" ;

Alu. ScreenDoors ;
J With Hardware

: 10.00 pius Tax i
WW'S" I

Alu. Screen Doors I
With Hardware

: 10.00 pius Tax :
Free estimates on

jobs.

30, 1974

RENT CONVALESCENT
equipment at Brlttaln
Pharmacy.Wheel chairs,
crutches, hospital beds,
other items. Complete line
convalescentneeds. TF--

MONUMENTS-Memorlal- s

high quality granite. Also
cemetery curblngs Toby
Walker, 1407 Nichols,
Littlefield, Tex. 385-353- 9

ALL KINDS ALTER-atlon- s,

covered button,
buttonholes,bells. Mr. and
Mrs. G.E. Scifres, 905 E.
6th St. Phone 385-397-

FormerDrive In
Cleaners. TF-- S

CARPET CLEANING
S57 95 Steam clean any
three rooms. Call collect
806 799-275- Carpet
Cleaning Discount. TF--

Blacksmith & Welding I

Preston's old shop, 385

North Cantrcll, new
owner Welcome your
business

ALLEN ELECTRIC

812 E. 9th 385-48- 11

Complete Motor service
Equipped for large or
small irrigation motors.
Sen-ic- on applianceand
other small motors
Overnight rewinding

KIRBY
Sales & Service

Call 7

For a free demonstration
on the Kirby Classic

1013 W 9th

Industrial
BEARINGS & BELTS

Forney Welders
& Supplies

Farm Equip.
Industrial Equip.

G & C AUTO SUPPLY

700 E. 14th 385-44- 31

1968 Plymouth 4 door
Power steering, heater &

alr-con- See at 1105 W.
5th. 385-546-1 or .

TF E

CLEANEST USED CARS
In town. Marcum-Olds.-Cadilla-

8th and Hiway
385, Littlefield, 385-517-

TF--

1967 Chevrolet Impala, 4

door. V-- automatic,power
& air. Call after 5:00 385
5046. TF L

1971 V8 Chevrolet pickup,
power steering and brakes.
Good condition and clean.
51850. Contact T.L Tim-mons- ,

State Line
Irrigation. TF S

1968 Dodge Cornet 500, 2

door, vinyl top, bucket
seats, new tires, tape
player.Call 385-557- TF--

1972 Ford pickup. 360,
automatic transmission.
Power steering, power
brakes,
auxiliary gastank, 1st and
Wood, Amherst 246 3226 1

31--

FOR SALE 1970 Chev 12
ton pick-up- , 350 V-- power
and air, radial tires,
51595.00.Call 385-347- TF--

1969 AMX 2 door, v-- 4
spd,air, mags.385-619-

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
Sealed bids for seal coating

certaincity streetsfor the City
of Littlefield, Texas, will be
received by the City Manager
at the City Hall, Littlefield,
until 10:00 a.m., February 7,
1974, and then at said place
publicly opened and read
aloud,

All proposals shall be ac-

companied by a cashier'sor
certified check upon a
national or state bank in the
amount of five percent ( 5

percent) of the total
maximum bid price payable
without recourseto the City of
Littlefield or a bid bond In the
sameamount from a reliable

surety company, as a
guarantee that bidder will

enter into a contract and
execute performance bond
within ten days after notice of

award of contractto him. The
bid security must be enclosed

in the same envelop? with the
bid Bids without check or bid
bond will riot be considered.

The successful bidder must

furnish performance and
payment bonds upon the
forms which arc attached
hereto in the amount of 100

percent of the contract price
from an approved surety
company holding a permit
from the Stateof Texas to act
as surety or other surety or
surcites acceptable to the
Owner

The right is reserved to
reject any and all bids and to
wains any informality in bids

received
Plans, specifications and

bidding documents may be
securedfrom the office of the
City Manager, City Hall,
Littlefield, and Bill R.

and Associates, Inc.,
6300 Canyon Dr., Amarillo,
Texas 79109, on deposit of
Twenty-fiv- e ($25.00) Dollars
per set, which sum so
deposited will be refunded,
provided- - (1) All documents
are returned in good condition
to Bill R McMorries &

Associates,Inc. not later than
48 hours prior to the time for
receiving bids; or (2) The
Contractor submits a bid and
all documentsare returnedin
good condition to Bill R.

.McMorries & Associates, Inc.
not later than five days after
the time that bids are
received,

CITY OF LITTLEFIELD,
TEXAS

By J E.Chisholm, Mayor

CITATION BY
PUBLICATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS
TO- THE UNKNOWN HEIRS
OF ALVIN SPENCER,
DECEASED

GREETINGS:
You are hereby cited,

required and commanded to
be and appear before the
CountyCourt of Lamb County,
Texas tobeheldin the County
Courtroom in the Courthouse
of said County in the City of
Littlefield, Lamb Cuunty,
Texas, such appearanceto be
at or before ten o'clock a.m.,
of the first Monday next after
the expiration of ten days
from the date of service,
exclusive of the day of such
service, which day and date
service shall be the date of

publication that this
newspaper bears, and which
appearanceshall be at such
time on such Monday, which
shall be the 11th day of
February,A.D., 1974, by filing
written answer to the petition
hereinafter mentioned to
answerto the petition of Cora
Spencer, Corene Spencer,
Avilene Kirk, Ilene Covington,
Travis Spencer and Barton
Spencer, filed in the County
Court of Lamb County, Texas,
in Probate,on the 29th day of
January, A D , 1974, against
you, the unknown heirs of
Alvin Spencer, now deceased,
asDefendants, said suit being
numbered 2086 on the docket
of said Court, and the nature
of.such proceeding being to
determine and declare who
are the heirs and the only
heirs of Alvin Spencer, now
deceased,and their respective
sharesand interests.underthe
laws of this State, in the estate
of suchdecedent, and a copy
of such petition to be served is
here referred to for a more
particular showing of the
nature of such proceeding,

If this citation is not served
within 90 days after date of its
issuance, it shall be returned
unserved.

Herein fail not, but haveyou
before said Court at or before
suchhour on the said Monday
after such service is per-
fected, which will be the nth
day of Februrary,A.D., 1974,
this citation with you return
thereon showing how you have
executed thesame

Witness Mary Beth Willey,
Clerk of the County Court of
Lamb County, Texas,

Given under my hand and
seal of said Court, at office In
the City of Littlefield, this 29th
day of January,A, D., 1974

CLERK OFTHE COUNTY
COURT OF LAMB COUNTY
TEXAS

BYEarlyneWimbcrley
uu'U'M"

r-- Political"""
L-C-

ff lender--J
The Lamb County Leader-New- s

is authorized to an-

nounce the following can-

didates for election to the

office under which their
names appearbelow, subject
to the action of the
Democratic Primary in Lamb
County, Texas, May 4, 1974.

County Judge
Bill Angel
G. T. (Truitt) Sides

County Commissioner
Precinct I

Hubert Dykes

Democratic Chairman
Glenn Batson

JP Precinct4

Stanley Doss

County Clerk
Mary Beth Willey
Kathryn Day
Betty Hall

District Clerk
Ray Lynn Britt

ReadLand
Like Book

Farmers concerned with
using the best available
acreage to increase their
cropland can get valuable
date from a soil survey, Dan
Blackstock, areasoil scientist
from Lubbock of the U.S. Soil
Conservation Service, said
today He was hereproviding
soils training to the Littlefield
field office staff.

"Soil survey field work has
been completed for 123
counties in Texas,"
Blackstock said. "And the
data is available to anyone
making land use decisions."

Work is currently underway
on soil surveys for all
remaining counties in the
state, Blackstock added.

"With a soil survey map,
you can read the land like a
book," said Blackstock
"Some soils are ideal for a
particular crop. Others are
betteroff in anothercrop, or
left in grass. And on some
soils, the owner can choose
between pastureor crops."

"The point is that a great
deal of soil information is
availableto farmersand other
land users. The survey for
Lamb County has been
completed The Soil Con-

servation Service working
through the Lamb County
conservation districts can
provide soils data to anyone
considering a change in land
use"

Blackstock added,
"Although farmers arc the
biggest group of users, soil
survey information is also
very helpful to engineers and
urban land useplannerswho
need to know about drainage
patterns, depth to bedrock,
foundation hazards,or other
uses being planned for them.
A numberof cities in Texas
have made changes in their
land use plans after checking
a soil map and as a result,
they saved a great deal of
money in construction costs,"

Local soil survey maps and
information can be obtained
from the Soil Conservation
Service office at the Court-
house in Littlefield,

3 Spanish liuinn -- ,

tables, dark walnut. Call
W7-371- TF.j

WANTED: Someone to
deliver Amarillo Dally
News In Littlefield. Con-tac-t

Larry Sanderson, 385-575-

FOR SALE: citizens band
radio, complete with

antennas.Base set with 23
channels and mobll all
transistor set with 12
channels. $500 value, will
sell for $295.00 cash. 385-514-7

or 385-452- TF--

50 LEGHORN hens for
sale. 933-253- 7

TTT- rr-

-- .

ivi"- -
.V.-- l

Him. -.- .iliii
It was once believed tli.it
"eds from lavs fii; into
tmall crevices or. m a',, ..
tor's scales, ana too1, r,-i- l
'" lh-- '" --

islandt

CourthouseNe
Counlv Deeds of Trust!

Larry Wittcn, F H. Hicks,
S2 of SW4 of Sect. 4.

B R Jaqucss,William H.
Pillion, Lab. 15, Lgc. 662.

R. I). Nix, J F. Anthony,
Lib. 25, Lge. G33, StateCapitol
Linds.

Ray Mcndoza, Lfd. Federal
Sav & Loan, E4B' of Lot 9,
W4' of Lot 10, Blk. 5.

Stanley R. Simon, First
National Bank-Clovi- WI77.8
ac. of Lib. 10, Lge. 233, King
Co. Linds,

M. M. Lince, Dexter Baker
Sr., N75' of Lot 1, Blk. 7,
Sudan.

Kenneth F Reel, Fed. Land
Bank of Houston, Lab.17, Lgc.
684.

Kenneth F. Reel, USA, Lab.
17. Lge. 084.

Joe Mac Bush, P. C.
Caldwell, NW4' of sect. 58,
Blk. "T".

James Clumpier, R. M.

White. N122.2 ac. of Lib. 5,

Lge 657

Bcnnie Harmon, V. M.
Petcrman, Lib. 3, Lgc. 635,

StateCapitol Linds.
M II Been, Elsie Hasty,

W2' of NE4' of sect. 80.

Marcelion Surcz, Plv.
Savings & Loan, Lot 5, Blk. I,
Hillcrest Addn.-Olto-

James M. Nix, Olton State
Bank. NW80' of Lots 17, 18,
Blk

Ijoy Stewart, Fed. Land
Bank of Houston, NE4 of sect.
57. Blk I

Jerry D Gohccn, Lfd.
FederalSav & Loan, E30' of
Lot 16. W50' of Lot 17, Blk. 8.

CrescentPark Addn.
T J Walker. Esther Pierce

& Floy Morris, Lab 1, Lge. 675.
J L. Marcum, Security

StateBank. 97 lac of Lab. 11,

Lgc 658,

Ixsslie Kennedy Jr., R. H.

McAfee. 60ac. out of survey3.
Rafc A Rodgers, W. H.

Woodward, Lab. 6, Lge. 645,
StateCapitol Lands.

Cleo Whitmore, PPCA, Lab.
8. Lge 222

Drilling Of

Continuing
lis I). I). SMITH
District (. colonist

Drilling of new wells con-

tinues at a furious pace
throughout the Southern High
Plains Applications for well
permits in the last quarterof
1973 are up approximately100

percent over a comparable
period from 19C9 to 1972. With
the passage of time, com-
petition for well sites will
become increasingly
aggressive

One function of the High
Plains Water District is to
issue water well permits on
specific sitesand, once issued,
to afford thewell protection by
requiringall subsequent wells
to spaceaway from it. The
responsibility for supplying
complete and accurate In-

formation on the Water Well
Permit Application lies with
the landowner

The information necessary
to make an application will
include a complete legal
description of the property:
block andsection, league and
labor towaship, range and
section, homestead pre-
emption name and abstract
number etc The location
within the section or tract
must be further identified by
specifying measurements
from two legal

j;mb r,n
'
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Cotton Growers

LtL the 23 county

fk.based cotton
is

r orga"'""",' .
-

opposed 10 I1H'B
. - raw COtton

into the United States,

nt I0 "
.!. PresidentRay
ill""
vofSpringlake.

i a( rnu?
US import ' '
.ottonsinccinavc
ted to approximately

.,u ner year under

v.i?!!!,t by becuon '""
.,,,1 irflustment Act.

Chief Executive Is

red to impose impori
mi anv commodity If

rmines Imports are
.umruould interfere
Hlg v.
gmemment program

it commcuiijr. v.uii- -

hecan remove impori
II he Unas inai

J ImnnrtS will not

re with government
n And consideration
hnnt riven to exer--

this latter power by

,j import controls on
ton, cotton waste, and
iroducts,

nary of Agriculture
i,it advised President
some time ago that

kas reason to oeiieve
quotas could be

H without materially

hag with the current
nrnsram. and the

sit has requested the
and Commission to
mimestigation of the

Hearines before the
Commission are now
led lor Feb. 7

iiary Buti is known to
that current world
demand conditions,

tton Harvest

m hanest operations
ragcompletion on the
Plains, according to
Dickson, in charge of

fabock Cotton Classing
of the U.S.D.A. Most
operations are now

to picking cotton up
?ie ground. Most cotton

"i to be (tinned is
in neks in the counties
w south of Lubbock.
nmng, sampling and
ig continued due to the
wlime of this ricked

remaining The
A Classing Offices at
Kt Brownf eld. nnrl

tested and classed
from 77.000 bales

the week enHino--

I.Jan 25 This brought
u lor uie season to

This is far ahead of
Ne at this date last
lhen (amnio fi.r.m

WhalesOf the 1972 rmn
(en classed.

'y of cotton continued
lit and this crop is one
I highest aualitv rnu
produced on the South

11

'

COTTON TALKS
hom miM conow 1

without the In-

fluence of quotas, would
prevent foreign cotton from
entering U.S. markets.
Therefore,he reasons,quotas
ore not nettled.

But this kind of reasoning
can be Hlley
stales.

"Supply demandconditions
can change almost over-
night," he notes, adding that
"foreign stocks of cotton have
been increasing each year
since 1971, are expected to
reach20 million bales by next
Aug. 1, and that undercertain

amountsof this cotton could
be expected to seek a market
in the U.S."

The effect of
this possibility alone could
haveserious in
the U.S. cotton Industry, Riley
believes. "Domestic cotton
prices could be severely

the
current profit margin in
cotton production, and con-

tinued U.S. production of
adequate supplies for
domestic and export markets
would againbe dependenton a
governmentsubsidy. And at
today's inflated production
costs," Riley continued, "the
current government program
with Its 38 cent 'target price'
and low level loan is incapable
of providing the necessary
Incentive for adequatecotton

Talk is of a
suspension of quotas, and
USDA has indicated they
could be reinstatedany time
they are needed in the future.

But Riley points out, as have
others, that too many tem

iars Completion
cent of all cotton classed.
Grade31 made up 19 percent,
Grade U, 51 percent, Grade
32. 10 percentandGradeA 9
percent
Staples continued

30 to 32

one-hal- f Had

staple lengths of 31 and
shorter and the remaining
one-hal- f stapled32 and longer.

Micronaire readings con-

tinued excellent Seventy-seve-n

percent of all cotton
tested at Lubbock had
micronaire readings in the
premiumrangeof 3.5 to 4.9, 3
percent was in the high
micronairerangeof 5.0 to 5.2
and 1 percentwas in the very
high range of 5.3 and above.

The Marketing
Service of the U.S.D.A.
reportedslow trading on the
Lubbock market during the
week. Prices declined $25 to
$40 per bale from the previous
week.

Prices ranged from 2,800

points over the government
loan for shortstaplecotton up
to 4,800 points over the loan for
long staple cotton.

MR. FARMER

We are to the
ening of a full line com-Bn- y.

The name of the eomoanv is
Incorporated

iea at 5623

OCk, Tx. 79407
We have for

and by our own

roll underground
'Pe' and a Texas

renter niunt cvstem.
UILT IN FOR All
wr and are fully
"oranieed.

Harris

Ria

MowcH,me.

restraining

dangerous,

conditions substantial

psychological

repercussions

depressed, destroying

production."

"temporary"

predominantly Ap-

proximately

Agricultural

pleased announce
irrigation

Mgation Systems
Brownfield Highway,

(104.7f7.34M.)

available immediate
;"very installation
'ew$,side systems,

featuring
"flUfactured

TEXAS TEXANS.
materials

'"1(1 (806.707-3486-)

X
I

I

porary actions become per-
manent actions, and once
removed, quotas would be
next to Impossible to rein-
state.

"Wc are going to need
import quotas sooner o
later," Hlley concludes.
"Sooner or later production
will catch up with and exceed
demand, prices will come
down, and a support program
will be needed to permit
continuedcotton production in
the U.S. And when that hap-pen- s

we'd betterhave quotas
if we expect the support
program to work.

Therefore PCG will exertall
possible influence with the
Tariff Commission, the
Department of Agriculture,
and with our friends In
Congress,"

I Tm

I

$
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U.S. ENERGY ADMINISTRATOR William E. Simon (left) discussesthe energy crisis
with Govenor Dolph Briscoe during a recentvisit to Texas. Simon told the Governor's
Energy Advisor Council that "The (energy) conservation program that was com-mence-d

in Texas long before any other Stateoventhought about It is onethat we intend
to useasa model for all States."(Capitol Photo)

tkMJthflni'i Worranty lof X Radial Hghwoy
Tubelm Whittwoll lirt thown htrt town Ireod
lift, normol road haiordi including rt pairoblt
puncturtt) and dtftds in worVmonihip and lt

far 40,000 mili when lirt it uted on damti-- '
tic pomngir vthitUj in normol wrvict in tonli-ntnt-

Umtd' Slotei (xctpt Alaika. Cridit or
rifvnd (at Michttin'i option) li tqual to currtnl
ocluel tilling prict multiplied by pirctntag ol
warrantidrmliogi not run on tin,

We our work.

I

WE DO All THIS:

1. Complete front wheel Alignment

2. Adjust cotter and camber
3. Adjust toe-I- n ond toe-o-

4. Inspect steering

u

ALL FOR ONLY

30,

ITS HOW MANY TIMES.

And keep this in mind... in tires, it's
not the price you pay.Jt's how
many times you pay it...dollar for
dollar.. .the Michelin X radial is the
tire for you.
So when you think tires.think

the people who intro-

duced the radial tire 25 years
ago...Michelin. ..for safety'ssake,,.
Get the inside story.. .and a free
demonstrationtoday,

FREE TIRE WHEEL BALANCING

and retatien,when required, en all new tires purchasedat Shook

TIRE

For Farmers,
(Editor's Note: This is the

first of six weekly articles on
tax managementfor farmers
and ranchers.)

Managing a modemfarm or
ranch business requires a
large amount of capital and
the handling of large sums of
money annually.

As farm businessesbecome
larger, the tax consequences
of farm business decisions
havea greaterimpacton cash
flow andnet income, says Dr.
WayneA. Hayenga, economist
with the Texas Agricultural
Extension Service.

"A farm or ranchmanager
Is constantly making decisions
during the year thataffect the
amount of income tax to be
paid and the amount of cash
available,"explains Hayenga.
"To make wise decisions in
the framework of minimizing
income tax while maximizing
after-ta-x income, farmersand
ranchersmust understandthe
tax consequencesof various
business transactions
throughout the year."

Tax managementis con
cerned with maximizing after-

tax incomesovera long period
of time, Frequently, there is
no conflict between a wise tax
decision and a good farm
business decision. However,
when a choice mustbe made,
the one resulting in the larger
net Income after taxes should
be followed, advises the Texas
A&M University System
specialist.

If the farmersand ranchers
filed an estimate of taxes
before January 15, they have
until April 15 to complete their
1973 income tax returns.
Otherwise, the deadline for
final income tax returns is
March 1.

"The next few weeks will be
important from the overall
management standpoint as
farmers andranchersprepare
their tax returns and plan
their 1974 operations,"empha-
sizes Hayenga. "We hope to
provide specific information
in subsequentarticlesthatwill
help producers with these
particular tasks."

tellin' ya... tellin' ya just onemore time:

YOU GOTTA LOOK TO SHOOK
IF YOU WANT THE BEST

TIRE VALUES IN TOWN

40,000
MILES

Warranty

MICHELIN

guarantee

FRONT END

ALIGNMENT

BEVSPPVvkV.

tali ift 71

750

ITS NOT
THE PRICE
YOU PAY

re

TRADE-I- N ALLOWANCES ARE LIBERAL
INSTALLATION,

TEXAS' LARGEST DEALER

Tax ManagementVital
Ranchers

I'm

DO YOU THINK
ALL TIRES ARE
STILL MASS
PRODUCED?

Do you know the difference betweenMichelin
and the others?...Experience!... That's Michel-in...F- or

us that's 25 years and more head
start making steel belted radial tires...
At Shook Tire stores your independentMich-

elin Radial Tire Specialist...You'll see the
it stops...when you want to

stop...And how it fights glass, pot-hole- s, sharp
stones...becauseit has tough belts of steel

pJnsvKEVH1 1 iA LbkiH

mm

1028 East 9th 385-44- 05

(806-747-093- 3) I
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Cats Win First
District Game

The Littleficld Wildcats won
their first district game of the
ear Tuesday night as they

defeated the Olton Mustangs
b a score of 54-5-1

Chris Pope led the Cats in
scoring with 24 points. Pope
scored 18 points from the floor
andhit on 6 of 9 free throws for
high point honors Junior
Tommy Batson also scored in
double figures with 14, Randy
Cook tossed in 7. Benny
Williams 6 and Kelly Pratt
added 1

The Wildcats hit on 12 of 19

free throw attempts

Llttlefield led 14-- at the end
of the first quarter,23-2- 1 at the
half and hada 36-3-1 advantage
at the end of three quarters

Sampler had 12 points for
Olton and Chitwood scored 9
for the leading scorers

niton's girls defeated the

Little League Meeting Slated
An organizational meeting

for eeryonc interested In
their boys 'ages playing
Little League Baseball this
summerwill be held Tuesday
night Feb 5 at7 00 pm in the

Junior
Littlefield's Jr High girls

traveled to Morton Monday
and came home with three
wins in basketball action

In the seventh gradegame.
Llttlefield took a 0 first
quarterlead and went on for a
12-- 3 halftime score and kept
the losers scoreless in the
third penod as the winners
mustered another seven
points before going on for the
win

Coach Bobbye Pylant
cleaned the bench with all

)m
?&J

JOHN'S NURSERY

8th Westside

n

L

Cat Varsity girls the score
of 64-4- 3 Toni Gardnerled the
scoring with 18 points, Jill
Owens was close behind with
15 and PamTurvaville added
10 Littleficld hit on 13 of 21
free throw attempts

The game was tied at the
half at 28-2-8 but Olton scored
28 points in the third quarter to
the Cat's 6 and that was the
difference in the game

A big fourth quarterrally by
the boy's JV almost won it for
the Catsbut Olton skimmed
with a 53-5-2 win

Leon Hodge led Llttlefield
with 14, Ricky Hopping had 8,
Bill Turner8, Lonnie Tw itty 8,
John Marquez Rayford
Green 5 and Dean Walden
tossed in 3

Littleficld trailed at the half
26-1-8 andat the endof the third
quarter it was Olton 41, Llt-

tlefield 31

Willy Wire Room of Lamb
Count Electric

Officers will elected at
this meeting so everyone
interested is urged to attend

High Girls
plajers contributing to the
win On the offense. Ann Hill
scored nine points to lead the
winners DeEnna Blakely.
Carla McCanlis. Wanda
Williams, and Anita Bryant
each swished the nets with
four points each Sue Pointer
scored two

The defensiveunit consisted
of Carol Sexton, Kelh Hamp-
ton Kelly Prentice, Cindy
Thrash ShephanieBell, Gena
Westmoreland. Cammy Cary
and Pennv Jones

Now

Is The Time

To Plant

ROSES

FRUIT TREES

SHADE TREES

tf5

JflpiJ ul

Gifford-Hill'- s

m Rnll Vanoi larH

And All Kinds Of Shrubs.

Plant early to give roots
time to start growing before
hot weather

at

be

sf W

by

by

6,

direduy mei our

Otton 7X)64
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'SsSStenKtewa
A NEW WHITE AUTO STORE is being opened in Littleficld in early with
Danny of Portales, serving as manager. White's
main officeswill in the grandopening Feb.28 March and
2. Clark will move his wife, Karla, and son, Dustln, to Llttlefield. (Staff
Photo)

Area Basketball

Spade Wins Again
Randy Grayscored32 points

to lead Spade to 91-6- 2 win
over Lazbuddie The win
upped Spade'sdistrict record
to 0 while Lazbuddie
dropped to 3-- Eddie Lueras
led the losers with 22 points

Lazbuddie won the girl's
contest, 63-3- 9 Melanie
Davison was high for Laz- -

Win
eighth grade

girls turned 12-- 2 first quarter
lead into 33-1- 1 win over
Morton

Again, Coach Pylant
cleaned the bench by starting
her in the first
quarter with all players
getting to contribute to the
win

Scorers for the winners
were Lota Zoth with 10 points,
CarmaletaPattersongot six,
Paula Mears scored six,
DeloresMendezmustered five
and Tonya Tunnell hit four.

The defense untl consists of
Regina Macha, Debby Burks,

Fisher, Dana
Bassett, Cindy Jungman,
Shalyn Grant. Cynthia Embry
and Moreno.

In knock-dow- drag-ou- t

freshman game, Llttlefield
turned one-poi-

deficit into 55-4- "

game The tide turned in the
second quarter with the local
frosh coming out in front at
halftime with 30-2- 1 lead and
maintained the lead the
remainderof the game.

Each member of the of-

fensive unit scored in the
double figures with Monica
Phillips leading by hitting the
silks for 31 points Penny
Sexton scored 14 points and
Rhonda scored
10

The defensive unit was
.made up of Karen Carter,
Shelly Bitner, Lori

Mehsa Sawyer and
Pat Moreno

Next Monday, the local
junior high girls travel to
Fnona for another district
encounter

Side Wheel
Pir

cuioao urn

DougGoen
isGif ford-Hil- l in

thisarea.
He'shighly qualified to help you with any

irrigation problems you may haveand he'sgot
thevery bestequipmentavailable to do it with.

Plastic Pipe and
Aluminum Pipe. Plusa
long list of accessories.

If haven't

pywJN.v!x?&Lr irrigation expert,

THURSDAY,

West-
moreland,

drop by soonandgetacquainted.
And while you're there,let him show you

the latestadditionsto Gifford-Hill'- s line of
irrigation equipment

Check vith usbefore you buy We can
saveyou money1 GaffordHiM

& Company,Inc.
POBo633

T

(8062852050
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buddie with 35 points while
Sherry McCoy scored 15 for
Spade Spade'srecord is now
5--3 and Lazbuddie is 3--

ltolna 66, Sudan 61

Alton McCormick tossed in
23 points to lead Bovina to a 66-6- 1

win over Sudan Bovina is
now 7 in district play andso
is Sudan Richard Tamplin of
Sudan led all scorerswith 33
points

Bovina won the girls game
by a count of 63-5- Connie
Terri scored 24 points for
Bovina and Sudan's Cellar
had 29 points for Sudan.

Wolverines Win
Springlake-Eart- won over

Hart 59-4- 8 asJohnCleavinger
scored 30 to lead the attack.
Leslie Davis tallied 14 for
Hart

The girl's contest was also
won by Spnnglake-Earth-, the
score being 85-4- 0 Melissa
Beene had 43 points for the
winners andNelda Henderson
scored 16 for Hart Springlake-Earth'-s

record is now 6--5 w hile
Hart dropped to

Amherst 35, Nazareth 32
Amherst captured a 35-3-2

district win over Nazareth
Tuesday night Holley led
Amherst with 21 and Junior
Joiner had 12 for Nazareth,
now in district play

Nazareth took the girls
game 70-4-8. Elaine Schulte
h id 33 for Nazareth andKay
Garin had 16 for Amherst.
Anton In Overtime

Anton took a 7 overtime
vicotry over Shallowater
Tuesday night.Joe Luna had
22 for Anton and Jon Gates
chipped in 22 for Shallowater
Both teams are now l- -l in
district play

Shallowater took the girls
game 45-4- Coart had 18 for
Shallowater and Patsy
Williams had 32 for Anton

Whitharral Wins
Whitharraldefeated Pep 8

asDanny Barerascored 26

points. Danny Miller scored 17

for Pep Whitharral's record
is now 4 while Pep fell to 0--7

Pep'sgirls team won 6

PamDemel tallied 31 for Pep
andRhonda Bryant had 14 for
Whitharral

Gen.TehSets
New Speed

General Telephone Com-

pany of the Southwest has
announcedspeed limits for all
company vehicles will be
increasedfrom 50 miles per
hour to 55 mph

The company voluntarily
imposed a 50 mph limit for
company vehicles In
November

The higher speed now
permitted for company
vehicles conforms with the 55

mph speed limit legislation
signed into law by President
Richard M Nixon Jan 2.

States are expected to con-

form to the 55 mph requested
by the President by late
January or early February.

General Telephone serves
more than 405 exchanges in
Texas, New Mexico,
Oklahoma andArkansas with
a fleet of almost 3,000 vehicles.

LOUD MUSIC
Prolonged exposure to

excessively loud rock music
blarnng through and assort-
mentof amplifying equipment
can result in serious hearing
loss For this reason, frequent
attendanceat live rock con-

certs, a tendency to listed to
recorded rock music at
unreasonably high sound
levels and misuse of ear-
phones have combined to
expose today's youth to
""" Q'" -"

Poll-Ett- e

Scholarships
A vailable

Two scholarships will be
awarded by the Texas Poll-ette- s

in the sum of $300 each
this ear

The Texas Pollcttcs, who
are deeply interested in oung
people, offer these scholar-
ships as a means to assist
voung people in furthering
their education in the various
fields of agriculture

The scholarship may be
used at any junior college,
college or university in the
state of Texas

An applicant should be a

high school graduateand a

resident of the stateof Texas.
Each applicant must have
three recommendations, one
being from either the county
agent club advisor, FFA
advisor or high school prin-
cipal

The deadline for receiving
scholarship applications is
Ma 1. 1974

All youths interested in the
scholarship fund should mail
their applications to Mrs M
D Arrington, Route 1.

Jacksonville, Texas 75766

MEASURING SOUND
Since noise is measured in

decibels tdB) which Increase
logarithmically, its intensity
rises sharply as it climbs the
scale from zero to 180. For
example, the noisecreatedby
a jet take-of- f which rates a
decibel reading of 120 dB is
1,000 times more intense than
a heavy truck noise with a
reading of 90 dB Similarly a
decibel readingof 100 dB is a
billion times more intense
than a reading of 1 dB

'

ANTHONY'S

Special

LIMITED
TIME ONLY

Pep Rally Set

Tuesday,3:15
A pep rally will be held in

Wildcat Gym Tuesday af-

ternoon nt 3 15

The rally will boost the

spiritsof Wildcat roundballcrs
who will play Friona In a

District matchherethat night

Taxpayers
May Donate
To Election
Plainview area taxpayers

preparing their 1973 tax
returns can take part in the
1976 Presidential Election
Campaign Fund by checking a
box on the front of their Form
1040 or 1040A, according to

Walter I Perry, Ad-

ministrative Officer of In-

ternal Revenue for the
Plainview area

"Under legislation enacted
by Congress in 19731, every'
taxpayerwith a tax liability of
$1 or more for 1973 may
designate $1 of his tax to the
1976 Campaign Fund if he
wishes to do so," Perry said
"And, if he has not already
doneso,hemay also designate
$1 of his 1972 tax to the same
fund "

The Campaign Fund
question appearsas line 8 on
both the shortForm 1040A and
the 1040 Form If a taxpayer
did not earmark$1 of his 1972

taxes for the fund, hecan do so
by checking the box just above
his signatureon either form

On a joint return, a husband
and wife with an income tax
liability of $2 or more may
eachdesignate$1 for the fund,
for a total of $2, Perry said If

a husbandwishes to designate
$1 and his wife does not, or
vice versa, one should check
the appropriatebox and leave
the other box blank

"Participation by a tax-

payer in the Campaign Fund
will neither increasehis tax
nor reduce any refund due,"
Perry said

Taxpayerscannot specify a

political party to receive the
money they designateto the
fund." Perry' said "The fund
will be distributed on a non-

partisan basis to all eligible
candidates "

BIG RODENTS
Capybaras are the world's

largest living rodents,
sometimes exceeding 110
pounds They are found in
Central and South America
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Coming Up In Two
Although our nation's 200th

birthday still is two years
away, thousands of Tcxans
already are making plans to
participate In the party.

So far, five Texas
cities Galveston, Lubbock,
San Antonio, San Marcos, and
Temple have been
designated National Bicen-
tennial Communities.

This endorsement is ob-

tained by creating a bicen-tcnnl-

committee
representative of the entire
community'spopulation,

The community then
establishesprograms under
each of three themes
Heritage'76, projects relating
to the community's history,
Festival USA, projects
aimed atinvolving all citizens
and attracting visitors, and
Horizons '7G, projects
designed for the future

Proposals for national
recognition should first be
submittedto the Bicentennial
Commission of Texas at the
University of Texas at
Arlington Once state en-

dorsement is obtained, it is
sumbitted for national
recognition

The projects being planned
now are diverseandexciting.
Seguin, for example, has
proposed 31 bicentennial
projects, including the
creation of a monument to
Juan N Seguin, expansion of
the city's Fourth of July
Freedom Fiesta, and
establishment of a Bicen-
tennial Civic Center

San Antonio's plans are
voluminous and range from a
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PANT SUITS
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Dozens of styles to select from "

easy core 100 polyester double

knits Stylesyou moy wear OJ WP"

aratesor go togethers Missy sIts
10 to 18. Half sizes H 'a to 22 1

Don't miss seeingthis exciting '
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